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WPA StrikersAre
Being Fired For
Ignoring Jobs

AFL Fights For RestorationOf
Prevailing Wage; Scale In South
To Be Hiked, Administrator Says

While the AFL high commandspeeded its drive today to restore
the prevailing wage rate to tho new relief act, tnousanusoi win
strikers received dismissal notices for-- ignoring their Jobs for flvo
days.

William Green,AFL president, called a strategy meeting In Wash-

ington to carry out demandson congress and the presidentsanctioned
yesterdayby federation unions..

Th WPA ran out no totals on the number of workers dismissed.
The strikes protesting the requirement nil WPA employes work

ISO hoursa month were Ignored by Wl'A commissionerr. v. iinrring-to- n

as he conferred In ChicagoI

w,th state admlnl. trators. pQSED AS MAN
xiarruigiuii r o ...

north and west would be reducod
Sept 1, while those In the south
would-- be Increased. The law
vldes differences In WPA rates In

various sectionsshall be no greater
I than differences In the cost of ltv-In-

but that the present national
average $52.20 a month shall not
be changed.

The fire of the AFL was di-

rected, however, at the 130-ho- ur

- provision. Heretofore, skilled
workers on WPA rolls Have re-

ceived the same hourly rate as
similar craftsmen In private em-

ployment This meant. In many
coses, that a iso-no- worn
month for the same monthly
wage would effect a decreaseIn
the hourly rate.
A resolution to petition congress

for revision of the law was adopted
without dissent yesterdayafter the
AFL leaders had listened to
speechesproposing extension of
strikes If congressadjourned with-
out changing the relief measure.

' ' Green denounced the order of
Harrington dismissing thoseaway
from their Jobs five days.

The order was being carried out
In many states, however.

In Minnesota, where two men
were slashed with a knife In a
disturbanceat aWPA project, offi-

cials issued 2,300 dischargenotice!
the first of an estimated 10,000

there. Five men were Jailed after
.police stopped the fight near the
University of Minnesota campus.

Some cities reported strikers re
turning to work.
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221 Warrants
IssuedAfter
MneBattle

Union Chiefs Named;
-- Hnrlnn Quieter As
Troops Arrive

HARLAN, Ky., July 13
(AP) Warrants Issued
today against persons

the president
secretaryof the United Mine
Workers (CIO) in

field as aftermath
of "pitched battle" between
pickets national guards
men in wnicn
killed six other
eluding troopers, either
shotor

Reinforced
The leaders accusedwire

William Turnblazer Jelllco,
Tcnn, M. W. presi-
dent, and George Harlan,

IIAKLAN, Ky, UP)
totaling $235,000 were set

today for S20 miners in-
cluding a 916,000 bond for the
district the United
Mine Workers arrested
after a "pitched
pickets and national guardsmen.

district secretary-treasure-r.

Turnblazer not Harlan,
He announcedTuesdayhe had been

Washington testify
fore committee.

The warrants charged
ing and confederating

a charge County At-
torney Bert sold carried

one five year penalty

Harlan quieteddown, meanwhile,
the 500

reinforcements augment
300 troops the county
for nearly months.

Troopers' yes terday
wounded a and mother

See BATTLE, Pg.

CORRIGAN IN SANTONE
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JuryDelays
Questioning

Leclie
Former

On Hand
To Testify

BATON ROUGE, La., July
13 (AP) Former Governor
RichardW. Lechereturnedto
the state capital today in
response to a grand jury
summons, to testify about
Louisiana State af
fairs, but was dismissed for
the day before heenteredthe
grand jury room.

Called Back Friday
Leche, who limped heavily but

was in good spirits when he enter
ed the courthouse,wont Into im
mediate conference with District
Judge Charles Holcombe, and a
few minutes later left the

His dismissal as a witness along
with all the other highly placed
state officials and university board
supervisorscame as a surprise to
Jury attendants.

All were asked to return to-

morrow. The Jury then announc-
ed It would proceedwith immedi-
ate examination of nine laborers
and former laborers the slate
university, some of whom have
filed affidavits charging Irregu-
larity in WPA activities In the
university.
They were ErnestBecden, Lynch

Bryant B. H. Batts, Jack ht

C. Force, Sam Boud-rau- x,

Walter Cheney, and a man
named Southwlck.

No explanation,was given for the
Jurya changeof plans.

Before coming to the court-
house Leclie visited the capital
and called on Governor Karl K.
Long, who succeededhim tin the
executive'schair when lie resign-
ed two and a half werk ago.
Leche said his arthritis, which he

said led him to resign, was still
troubling him and that his hip was
bothering him.

Tm so full of germs," he said
Jokingly, "that It might even
dangerousfor you to shako hands
with me."

The former governor was unac
companied when he reached the
courthouseand .posed amiably and
at lencth

711 pose ror you, ana ne descend
the courthousesteps,leaning on,

'a cane.
Leche headedthe list of 10 men

well known politics who were
summoned yesterday, Including
aU the university supervisorsex-
cept Attorney General David M.
Ellison. The Jury had gone Into
a huddle yesterday with the
state university's Indicted for-
mer president' being Issuing the
summons.

THREE EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS

TO THE PRESIDENT SELECTED
WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

including

T;K"rn

LaucrUlnCurrle,

Of
Louisiana

Governor

university

forDhotocranhers.

who, though seldom mentioned In
print, have advancedmany econo-
mic and monetary Ideas of the
Roosevelt administration. His
Ideas and work always have been
publicly sponsored by Chairman
Marriner S. Eccles of the Federal
Reserveboard, who sharedsimilar
views.

McReynoIds, a native of Kan-
sas,has worked continuously for
the governmentsince 1000, climb-
ing without political aid from a
stenographer in the postofflce
department to a White House
desk.
He was chosen specifically to

handlo government.personnel pro--!

blems.
Rowe, former RFC attorney de-

scribed as a protege of Thomas
Corcoran, a new deal adviser, came
to the White House originally as
an assistant to James Roosevelt
when the latter was on the secre
tarial staff.
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Wide Area SoakedBy First
GeneralRainfall In Months
SUSPENDED IN CHUTE FIVE HOURS

IIIIK

Mr. mid Mts. 3. C. BaUibone flash" a smile for the photograph--
as he took thispicture of them during the five hours they v?re

suspended125 feet in the air on a parachuteride at the New York
World's Fair. Whena friend, JeromeZerbe, societyphotographer,
went up In another parachute to tallt to Itathbonc, he shouted,
"Why don't you take our picture?" Zerbe descended,came back
up and took this picture. The Itathboncs were lowered, uninjured,

Links Bridges
With 'Reds'

SAN FRANCISCO, July 13 UP)

Testimony Harry Bridges "could
have been" hiddenbehind stagecur
tains,during a meetingof tha;Com
muniUpartyit.Ncvi:l-.Yorkiin.;lD36- .

rw'tBslvenday.'arrtne-'CIOlabo-r
leadeim ucportauotl .hearing oy
JohnU,Xeoch of Los Angeles, form'
cr organizer of the Communist
party. 4

Leech previously t es 1 1 fled
Bridges, 'Australian-born- , had

been elected to the communist
central committeeat the meeting
In the Manhattan opera house.
"Back of the curtains on the

stage were, assembled rcprcscnta
tlves of the' Communist party from
Mexico, Spain. France, the Sovet
union and so on," Leech saw.

"They did not mingle with, and
were noi visidib to, me generalaei
egatlon out In the auditorium.
Bridges could have been back of
that curtain.

Bridgeswasservedwith a $100,-00-0

libel complaint Jus,t before
the hearing opened. In it the
Oregon-Washingto- n council of the
lumber and sawmill workers. of
America, AFL, sought $50,000
generaland $50,000 punitive dam-
agesfrom Bridges,John L. Lewis,
head of tho CIO, and other offi-

cials and their wives.
The complaint charged a publi

cation In the "Timber Worker," or
gan of the CIO group of lumber
workers, sought"to destroy, defame
and disrupt the Oregon-Washingto- n

council."
State headquarters of the Com

munlst party hsre issueda state
ment today saying Lccn nao oeen
expelled from the Communist party
at Los Angeles In 1038 on "suspl
clon of being a police spy x x x and
under suspeclonof being a prova
cateur for attempting to provoke
a general maritime strike In San
Pedro,"

beenaccomplished," he said.
County budgets are now being

drafted all over the stats. Some-
time next month the county tax
rates wjll be set Commissioners'

NEW LAW

TO GET
AUSTIN, July IS UP) Texas pension officials awaited word from

Washingtonapproving or disapproving their plan of operationunder
the new somewliatliberalized law, marked timetoday while field men
sweatedunder the load of 35,000 new applications.

Director W. A. Little of the old ageassistanceadministration said
he hadreceivedinformation from a social security board official the
plan, on which hangs in a large measurethe success or failure of the
state pensionsystem,was"reasonablysure of approval."

Field Inspectors Interviewed prospectivepensionersunder a set
of rules promulgatedunder the new law which called for a new

Instead of checking the ability of children or otlier relatives to
aid the needy aged, the inspectors atempted to ascertain theappli-

cant's needon a basisof whetherhe came within eligibility qualifica-
tions on otlier regulations.

New to inspectorsand applicantswere rules providing a pensioner
could not own more than 81,500 perspnalproperty If married or 11,000
U stogie, was aHowed to possessa homesteadand $1,669 paid-u-p laaur-ae-e

aaaother secWca4iesact cHWoreaunder the M law,

SubLifted Off
OceanFloor

PORTSMOUTH, N. II, July IS
Un The most difficult step In
one of the toughest salvageJobs
In TT. a ..'r. . Mimnliitiul

SquaiuandjKsc
were lifted from the ocean floor
in a cradle of ponderous

Delay was experiencedin raising
the entire 200-fo- ot length of the
craft to the first level 85 feet off

the muddy bottom because of the
weight of the water-fille- d stern.1
More than an hour after the bow
pontoonsstarted to rise, the tip of
the stern still hung on or close to
the seafloor, and the Bqualus rest
ed at an angle.

A burst of air bubbles showing
that the pontoons were rising
was sighted alongside the salvage
ship Falcon at 9:05 a. m.

Tho water was literally churned
as the bubbles broke first from
above tho bow of the submarine,
and two minutes later bubbles be
gan to rise from the stern.

Tho full length of the Squaius
was not pulled free Immediately,
however, and the pumping of
high pressureair Into some of the
pontoons was slowed until the
craft could be levelled off.
The full length of the bow first

was raised freeof the ocean floor
and the men manning their air
hosesworked carefully on the stem
pontoons, lifting1 first on one side
ana menon tne otner.

SAIGON, French Indo-Chln- a

July 13 UP) iSalvage vessels have
failed In tho first attempt to raise
the French submarine Phenlx
which sank June 15 In the China
sea off the Cam Ranh naval base
with 77 men aboard,-- Operatlonr
have been temporarily suspended

CountiesCould Trim Rates17 Cents
By Using Funds RemittedBy State

PENSION EXPECTED

FEDERAL APPROVAL

courts can depend on retalnlnt
half the collections from the gen
eral revenueproperty tax, and it Is
within their power to slash the
local tax rate accordingly,

In other words Tom Green coun-
ty, If it saw fit, could cut Its tax
rate for next year front 57 cents
to 40 cents; Taylor county could
slash Its rats from 65 cents to 48
conts; Howard county, from 50 to
83 centsj Runnels county, from 65
to sat Fisher county, from 75 to 58:
Midland, from 85 to 68; and so on
down the line.

A oounty like Val Verde, now
with a record low rats of 28 cents
pr $100 valuation, oould almost
wipe out Its levy and still carry
on at ins same standard.

Ths gtneral property owner,
however, is by no means assured
of lower taxes for next year, In
fact, he Is almost osrtaln to have
to pay more taxesnext year. How
much more will dtpend upon
whether or not be oan convince his
commissioners court to est a Jowtr
county rate for 16.

The rub is In the state tax for

See TAX XATfttf, Pf. , W. I

Approximately An Inch In City As
All Parts Of County Report Mois-
ture; Downpours Are Widespread

Slow, soaking generalrain fell In this areatoday for the first I

In nearly six months to revive crop and range prospectsand ft a
new face on businesshopes.

Starting at about S a. m. with a seriesof spasmodic drizzles,the
downpourcontinued at varying degreeswell Into the afternoon. Tho
U.S. department of commerceweather bureau nt the airport showed
.72 Inch at nooa and theU.S. Experiment Farm estimatedthe fall at
that point at between three-quarte- rs and nn Inch. At 8 p. m. the
amount probably exceeded an Inch.

AU of Howard county had good seasoning,some of the moro fa-
vored sectionsenoughto Insure crop production. Other drouth slrlch.
cn communitiesreported plentyfori
planting purposes. Stlu, the rain'
continued.

Even the parched Lomax com
munity had approximately an Inch
of moisture at noon. The Inter-
mittent showers and drizzle were
still coveringtho driest of the coun--
iy areas and more than enough
moisture on which to plant was
reported.

Elbow, almost as acutely affect
ed by drouth as Lomax, had sim
ilar rains and tho creek there was
running a small amount of water.

Forsan recorded moisture in
excess of an inch from slow rains
which started at Z a. in. Virtually
all the rain was soaking Into the
ground.

Chalk was drinking in alternat-
ing drizzles and showers that
promised to be life savers to
parching ranges in that territory.
To the south, Garden City 143:

ported .00 of an Inch early Thurs
day morning and It was estimated
that an additional three-quarte- rs

of ah Inch had fallen slowly to
noon. The rain was still falling, and,
wind velocity was mounting no
ticeably. Reports from over the
county Indicated similar drenching
precipitation and ranchers smiled
at prospectsof grassfor cattle and
sheep.

From every corner of hard-h-it

Martin county, reports of bene
ficial rain poured Into Stanton.
The total at the county seat was
estimatedat 1.S5 inches and the
figure appearedto hold good over
the county. Particularly blessed
by moisture were Lenorah, Tar-za-n

and Flower Grove, in the
heart of Martin county's north'
era farm belt
East of Big Spring the precipita

tion appearedto bo slightly heavier
and Coahoma found Itself In the
midst of a soakedarea Well over
an Inch. .was estlmatedJri,&U direc
tions from the town,, Sevoral roller
to tho southwest, work was' sirs
ponded on the two Big Snrlntr dams
as slow rain settled dirt work on
the Powell creek earthen structure
and packed the clay loam going
Into tho Moss Creek dam. Only a
slight amount of water was being
impounded since the rain was fall'
Ing so slowly.

From a point about eight miles
north of Coahoma the precipitation
to noon was reported somewhat

See WEATHER, Pg 6, CL S

TIENTSIN BLOCKADE
EASED SOMEWHAT

TIENTSIN, July 18 UP) Japan
cse blockading the British and
French concessions relaxed their
restrictions today on the British
area's milk supply, permitting en
trance of a nearly normal amount

Instead of searching the bottles
"for bombs" as In the past, the
Japanesemerely counted them. The
blockade was started July 14.

The British escort vessel Sand'
wlch was scheduledto arrive today
as part of a British naval movo In
connection with tho British-Ja-p

anesefriction in Chins.

SUNDAY SHUTDOWNS
LIFTED TO SUPPLY
COSDEN DEMAND

AUSTIN, July 13 UP) Railroad
commission officials said today the
commlsslpn had Issued a special
order lifting weekend oil shutdowns
for Iatan, East Howard, Bryson
and Howard,-Glasscoc- k fields dur
ing July.

Officials explainedthe order was
Issued to permit the fields to sup-
ply the Cosden refinery with
enough crude to fulfil a contract
and supply market demand.

Dixie Blissard Is
Planning To Return
To Casa Manana

Dixie Blissard, Big Spring girl
who createda mild furore at Fort
Worth when she temporarily
dropped out of Casa Manana re
hearsalsand show officials discov
ered she was married, planned to
day to return to the show, friends
reported. She could not be reached
by The Herald,
'Whether she plannedtogo back

as Miss Blissard or as Mrs.' Charles
Busey could not be learned imme-
diately, Learning that she was
married, Casa Manana officials
said Wednesdaythat they would
require either the written .consent
of her husbandor a divorce pen
Uon before she could the
cast

She won ths right to enter the
CasaManana. sweetheartcontestas
Big Spring representative last
week when shewas selected from
group of local bautls. Her entry
here and at Fort Worth was as
Miss Blissard. Acoordlng lo re-

ports from Fort Worth, she left
wto l ewptay with wusny,

FloodThreat
Diminishes

li So.Texas
HOUSTON, July 13 UP) The sun

broke through the clouds today at
river sand bayous rapidly carried.
away surplus water dumped eat
South Texas prairies by four da
of hard rains.

Showers were predictedalong the
coast by the U. S. weather bureau.
here but no heavy rains were in
prospect

The four major rivers la the
area the Brazos, Trinity, Neches,
ana oamnc were far below need
stage and observerssaid titer
seemed little likelihood of ftoe4t
even In the lower reachesof the
streams.
Bayous In the Houston vicinity
ers falling rapidly. Residents

who evacuatedtheir jjomcs yesicr--
aay were aoie to return today and
found small damage caused by
water that spreadover streets and '

highways.
One unidentified lad was re

ported drowned hero when he
slipped Into swollen Buffalo
oayou while trying to walk across
the streamon a wet water main.
Scores of suburban and rural

homes were flooded by the over-
flowing Sims and Brays bayous,
Many lowland residents vacated
their homes last night Enirlneera
said property damage probably
.would be small.

.Hlgb.wn.ysf aroundhAlmeda- - WrH.
ster, Angleton, .Alvfnj Freeport,
Go6se Creek and. Richmond were
reponca unoer, water but traffic
moved slowly forward.

M'NUTT TAKES OFFICE
WASHINGTON. Julv 13 tm

Strapping, silver-haire-d Paul V.
McNutt took over the now office
of federal security administrator
today amid Increasing speculation
over the bearingit may haveon his
chances for obtaining the 1640
democratio presidential

He was,sworn in at the office of
Surgeon General Thomas Parran,
head of the public health service,
ono of the bureau'swhose functions
It will be his task to coordinate

TERM
ODESSA, July 13 UP) Charley

Davis, negro, was un.
dor a ar prison sentencetoday

the longest term ever assessed
In Ector county.

lie was convicted In the shoteun
slaying of Laura Lawrence on
June 18.

I00FOfficers
Are Installed

N, Brenner, veteran member nf
the Odd Fellow order,was Installed
Wednesdayevening as chief patrl-ac-h

of tho Big Spring L. O, O, F.encampmentNo. 151,
Other officers Inducted to their

new posts were M. L. Havworth.
senior warden, A. C. Wllkerson,
high priest, and J. C. Robinson,
Junior warden.

The installation senlecs were
in charge of Condle K. Uosklas,
grand patriarch, A. L. Honeycutt,
grand high priest, W. K. Francis,
grand scribe, all state encamp-
ment officials from Fort Worth,
and M. M. Madison, Sweetwater,
grand master of the grand lodge
of Texas.
In addition to leading in ths

ceremoniesthe grand officers con-
ferred with local Odd Fellows on
plans for the grand encampment
department council and the state
L, A. P. M. meetingscheduledhere
for Oct. 8, 9, and 10.

Honkins made presenUUM-- a
past' grand and past ckiet patri-
arch's badge to L. J. XbsoaJe,
Junior past chief patriarch, Mad-
ison presentedC. O. Fuiter, cap-
tain la the Big Sfirittg at,
with a flag holster.
Four visitors, W. E. Johnson a

O. Fuller, D. C. Lyklns, and C, K.
Tlramons, were hare (row Midland,
for the session. Local nws attend-In- g

included L. J. Ktue W. A.
Myers, Jones C, Lamar, Ti' H,
Hughes, A.' Richardson,Bs Miller,
Smith Hull, J. F. He4rM, M. L.
Havworth, J, Hoi lis LUyd. A. a
Wllkerson, N. Brtxiwr, J, C. Rohiu-so-n,

W. S, Morrow, Canty HoWa.
U A. EutMutkl, d JL H. Carter
Light refresliwaaU tm servrJ
aft4c i&a Wfldstlnj
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friendship Class
HasLuncheon At
Church Wednesday

For luncheon and monthly bus!
nesg session the First Baptist
Friendship cloa met Wednesdayat
the church. Mrs. Denver Dunn
gaVo the devotional and Mrs. Thee
Andrews said the prayer.

Names of pals were revealedand
glftd 'exchangedand the class song,
"It Tays to ServoJesus,"was sung.

Attending were Mrs. C Chaney,
Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs. Lillian
Chuck, Mrs. Truman
Mrs. Alvls Mayo, Mrs. C. C. Chit
turn, Mrs. Arnold Scydler, Mrs
Frank Secrcst, Mrs. H. J. Agee,
Mrs. W. It. Verschoyle, Mrs. R. R
Vlck, Mrs. Burly Hull, Mrs. I. D
Tlshcr, Mrs. S. M. Mrs
Hack Wright, Mrs. Wayland Mc
Donald, Mrs. Harlan Johnson,Mrs.
W. D. Carnett and Mrs. Bob
Phillips.

JULY

Townscnd

Wlnham,

Thrco guests present were Mrs
R. R. Jordan, Mrs. Sunshine
Thomasnnd Mrs. Esther Carpenter.

CALENDAR
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FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
I Of lured Kidneys
I 11 bmckxch and lrc pfctoi an snaking yo
jnlMrabh, don't uat complain and do nothlnf
aboutthem.Natura may ba warning you thatyour Uduyt need atUnUon..

Th kidncyt ar Natura'i chief vay oi taking
aciua uu pouonouawaeie ovi OI in I

duxxx. mmi peoplepua aoont3 plnta a day or
about3 poondi ol vaeta.

Frequent or ecanty paaeageawith smarting
and burning ihowa thiar may be eomethlng
wrong with your kidneyaor bladder..

II tha IS milea of kidaer IiiKm and Alt..
don't work well, poiaonoua wait matter atayi
lin tbl blood. The
baekaohee.rhetunai
.pep and enari ewellinv.

fflneaa under dlulnea.
flon't wlt.

TUk, need eueoeeefo
araera. napo:

poieone may ttart naggi
paint, leg peine, lottie

nr. ud nlehta.
(ni tbeeye,beadaeheeana

A ftW

l oer rare

our druuiat for Doan'a
r by mlUiona for oyer 40

relief and Ml help the
Hi mllea of kidney tube flueh out poleeaout

aeU from th blood. Get Doan't Filla.

mm

Mrs. Tishcr Wins Guest
Tigh ScoreAt 1938
Bridge "Club Meet

Mrs, I, D. Tlshcr won the prize
for guest high score yesterday at
the 1D38 brldgo club meeting at the
Settles hotel Wednesday. Other
guests wcro Mrs. Truman Town1
end and Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Mrs. George Forney was the host
ess and a desert courso was served
to Mrs. A. Seydlcr,Mrs. R. C Hltt,
Mrs. Frank Stanfleld, Mrs. Claude
WJlkins, Mrs. Tlshcr, Mrs. Town- -
send, Mrs. Smith, and the hostess.

Miss Davis And
Miss Heath Give
Lawn Party

Marvin Louise Davis and Beatrice
Heath entertained friends Tuesday
evening with a lawn party In the
home of Miss Davis. Refreshments
were servedand various gamesand
contestsplayed.

Guests were Edna St'raughon,
Dorothy Collins, La Homa Brown.
Alodena Murphy, Katherine Morri
son, Callle Sanders,Virginia Word,
Dorothy Moore, Reba Hlldreth,
Edna Earl Saunders,Clcmle Lee
Crnln, Kathryn Beck of Marshall,
"Red" Bryant, Jess Collins, Bert
Richardson,"Red" Newton, Melvln
Newton, Clinton Hull, Raymond
Newton, and Donald Bell.

Seto Awhile Club Meets
With Mrs. Ordis Walker

Mrs. Ordls Walker had her sis--
ter, Mrs. Marcus Davidson as
guest yesterday when she was
hostess to tho Sew-Awhi-le club In
her home. The afternoonwas spent
sewing and talking.

Apricot sherbet and cookies were
servedto Mrs. Wesley Carrol, Mrs.
F. D. Rogers,Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs.
Don Mason, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. L. Brothers, Mrs. Malvin King,
Mrs. Davidson,and Mrs. Walker.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

t notice
m busyplaying. But when nap time coaaec

im. the aftxcwooa or bedtkiaeia tke eveiwg.'
ket wetker may prevent tke restful sleep

tkey Reeel acec a hd day's play.

mint.
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Some New Ways Of Fixing Frosty Iced Tea
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risntatlon tea originated In the
of and a generous of

Tho clink of Ice In tall,
seemsto temperatures

down on a scorch-
ing

a e e

Tea with fruit and
ale give a refreshing lift

to many a But the tea
needsto be much stronger than
that usually Put three
rounded tablespoons of tea Into a
hot teapot, add five cups of

cover tightly and let
it five minutes no
or the tea may
Then pour it over Ice and
fruit or let It cool and
mix It Into some favorite flxx
later.

Tea Into cubes Is fine for
chilling summer drinks. A few

and lemon rinds mixed In
give It an Mint con

CaM local

aad iwa tell

you you
your

The cost and the

you wJli

year wH
the

you ever
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South,
lemon sprig

frosty
glasses chase

several notches
day.

mixed Juices
ginger

cooler.

served.

boil-
ing water,

steep longer
become bitter.
broken

Juices,

frozen

orange
unusual flavor.

year

where summer really Is warm Is frosty Iced tea, with a slice

transform a plain "ado"
thrilling thrist-quenche- r.

into

SPARKLING JULEP Mix 2-- 3

cup crushed mintwith 3 cups hot
tea, 1 cup plneapplo Juice, 1--2

cup lemon Juice and 1--2 cup of
orange Juice. Add 1 cup of gran
ulated sugarana 2 cups of water.
Cover and simmer 10 mlnutea
Cool and strain.Chill. Whenready
to serve pour in 3 plnta of ginger
ale. Pourinto toil-glass- 1--2 fill
ed with crushedIce. Garnishwth
fresh mint leavesandHlhy pieces
of orange.

a

Novel fruit sticks flavor and
add bulk to any summer ade.
String thin piece of fresh or
canned pineapple, seeded red
cherries, slices of lemon and

.oranges and quarters, of apricots
Oonto glass slppers. Use them to
stir the beverage, then nibble the

SLEEP IN COOL COMFORT
ON HOTTEST NIGHTS
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X cooMagsystemprovidesooolaeM foe bk
parejiMe Pienty of cool ak k

brougkt into tke Baby's bed, even
ia ike coraer,get a oookagbreezeas gentle
aael jsefreekiag as nigkc wak on a hiHtop.

How Evaporcrtiv CooHagWorks
This cut-aw-ay illustration showshow an
evaporativecooling systemis installedin a
window. Hot, outsideair is drawnthrough"
a box that contains damp material, such
as excelsior. Evaporationof themoisture
U the material takes heat out of the air --

and adds a small amountof moisture to
provide comfort coolnessin the room.

exai ElectricServiceCompany
ststsllllllMssssMHsasMssssssJHWs

fruit at will. The sticksshould bo
chilled for at least30 minutes.

Liwax' ihtjs a drink with a

ley.

subtle flavor that is dcllclously
satisfying. Boll for 2 minutes, 2
cups of granulated sugar and 3
cups of water, add 1 teaspoonof
cinnamon,1-- teaspoonof cloves,
1--4 teaspoon salt and 1 cup of
raspberry Juice. Chill until serv
ing tlmo and then mix in 2--3 cup
of lemon Juice, 1--2 cup of orange
Juico and 1--2 cup chopped maras
chino cherries. Pour into' glasses
1-- 2 full of chopped Ice. Garnish
with small wedge of lime dipped
in confectioners sugar.

MIN'TADE Another summer1
quencherthat can be made hours
ahead oftime. Boil together, for
5 minutes, 1--2 cup chopped mint,
2 cups of granulated sugar and
4 cups of water. Cool and strain
andblend in a cup eachof grape
fruit Juice, lemon Juice and logan
berry Juice. Cover and store in
the refrigerator and when desired
for serving pour Into a pitcher
1--3 full of broken Ice.

Hermit Club Plans
Dance At Country
Club Friday

Discussing plana for a, dance to
be heldat the Country club on Fri-

day night, the Hermit club met
last night in the home of Loy Gul--

After the meeting, dancing was
tho diversion. Attending were Char
les Pool, Martha Elbam, George
Williams, Pauline Saunders,Walter
McNallen, Mary Freeman, Frank
Deason, Nettljean Carter, Martha
Cochran, John T. Moore, George
Hatch, Lawrence Deason, and the
host.

Who's Who In
The News

O. F. Priest, business manager
of the Hall BennettClinic, is vaca
tioning In Temple for severaldays.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Cain and!
children, Mary Alice, Blllle, A. J.J
Jr and Betty, and John Anna Ter
ry returned Wednesday from a
week's trip that Included stops at
Placedo, Tex, where they visited
Mrs. Cain s sister, Mrs. Robert D,
Vaughan, and at Clyde where the
group visited his father, A. T. Cain.
They also visited at Magnolia
Beach and Hockport

Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Jones, Mrs.
Henry Sealy and Mrs. Gertrude
Freeman of Waxahachle.are visit
ing Mrs. D, H. Cllngan for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chowns and
daughter, Jean Elles, and Mrs.
George Hlgginbothan have re
turned recently from two weeks'
vacation in Ennis and Bhreveport,
La.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Wynn nnd
daughter, Jean, will leave Friday
for lB two-wee- k vacation.They plan
to visit points In Kansas and Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosthwalte
of Los Angeles, Calif., stopped en
route to their home Wednesdayto
visit with his brother, G. N. Crosth
walte, and Mrs. Crosthwalte.Other
visitors in we u, ti. urosinwaua
home are her mother,' Mrs. Lee
Parsons, and her sister, Mrs. W.
G. Waldock, both of Fort Worth,
They will be here for severaldays.

Joyceand JoanBeeae,daughters
oi ur. ana Mrs. Horace ueene,are
spending several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs, Bill Turpln in Pecos.

Mrs. Dennis Reddenof Sweetwa
ter is visiting Mrs.- Ben Carter here
for several"days.

Mrs. Glenn Atfaertoa has return
ed to work after a few days Ill
ness.

JeanBerry Is Visiting. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Turpln in Pecos.

Mrs. a T. Watson and son,
Thomas Lee, of Dallas, who have
been guestsths week of the O. X,

Phillips fairflly, returned home
Wednesday.

Business Circle
HasProgramAnd
Lawn Supper

i
Maurinc "word Is
Leader Of Meet
Hero Last Night

Maurlno "Word was In chares' nf
tha timtrrnm en "Mlntatrv nt Out
Mission School" when the Business
and Professional Woman's Circle
met Wednesdayat the First Pres-
byterian church for a nroeram and
later at the T, S. Currle home for
upper served on the lawn.
Mrs. L. E. Parmley gave the

Bible study and Willie Weir epoke
on thn Texas Meirlrnn Tnatlriiia !

Klngsvllle, Tex. Mrs, Cecil Penlck
reaaa paper on the stillman Insti-
tute at Tuscaloosa,Ala.

Mrs, Florence McNew nnnlr on
the Presbyterian Mexican School
lor giria at Tart, Tex.

Others present at tho church
wcro Elsie Falk, JeancttoBarnett,
Fern Wells, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
S. E. McCombs, Lucille Donnell,
Jewell Johnson. Ima Dinn Mild.
dred Johnsonand Mrs. J. D. Lonca.

Othersattending the supperwore
Mr. and Mrs. Temp Currle, Mr,
and Mrs. D. P. McConnell, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. Emory Duff,
jars, iii u, isoatlcr, Mrs. W. C. Bar-
nett. Mrs. Rnvmnnri Tlnnnmn XTt- -

C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. R, vj
Tucker, Mrs. E. K. Hesterand Miss
Jennie JfcJclL.

Kongenial Klub To
Be New NameOf
Bridge Group

Voting to name their bridge club
"Kongental Klub," members met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
ru j. juucneii.

Plans for a barbecuewere disr
cussed and Mrs. Bill Gage was
presentas a new member.

Guests Included Mrs. Glen
Queen. Mrs. O. C. ftnnri-orf- xrr
W. L. Hanshaw and Mrs. F. N.
aucock. a tea meat. Mm. Onpcn
Von guest high score.

Mrs. Wayne Pearce won club
nign score ana was presentedwith
a piece of rock crystal glassware.
The club nlans In eiv
io ciud nign scorer.

Mrs. Escol ComDton and Mm
Jock Smith tied for bingo and
Mrs. uompton receivedthe prize in
an elimination contest. Mrs. Ger
ald Liberty also attendedand Mrs.
fearco is to be next hostess.

Mrs. D. Davis Gives .

Birthday PartyFor
Her SonWednesday

Mrs: Dee Davis entertained fnr
her son. Dee Jon, on his sixth
birthday anniversary Wednesday
In her home from 4 o'clock fn a
o'clock.

Balloons were plven nn fnvnn
and games provided entertainment.
Redand green were the chosencol-
ors and the white birthday cake
was uecoratea In the two colors.

Attending were Jackie Hodges,
Betty Dean Hamilton. Cliff and
Charles Prather.Edmund ITnWn.
jkamp, Pat McKlnney, Evelyn and
neDa rseaucnamp, Shirley Ann
Reddell, Bertie Estelle Wilson.

Katherine Hanson. Mrs. John
Griffin, and Mrs. Albert Davis as
sisted the Hostess.

Whal-No-t OrnamentsAre
FavorsAt Triangle
Bridge Club Session

Miniature ornamentsfor what-no-t
shelveswere given as favors when
Mrs. Omar Pitman entertained the
Triangle Brldgo club in her home
Wednesdayand Included as guest,
Airs. Louie Pistole.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy won high score
and Mrs. Monroe Johnsonreceived
secondhigh .score.

A salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs. E. E.
ranrenkamp, Mrs. James Little
Mrs. E. W. Lomax,JenaJordan and
Mrs. Bill Dawes. Mrs. James
Davis Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Ashley Entertains
Ely See Club With A
I uncheon-Bridg-e

For 12:30 o'clock luncheon and
bridge, members of Ely See club
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Tom Ashley.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen won high
score and Mrs. Elmo Wesson re
ceived second high sore.

The luncheon table was
with a bouquet of pink and

wnite giadiou.
Others atendlng were Mrs. J, B,

Young, Mrs. Jlmmle Beale, Mrs,
Lee Rogers, Mrs. R. B. Bliss, and
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Beale
la to be next hostess.

Harold BottomleysAre
Hosts To Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bottomlsy
were hosts Wednesdayevening to
weir onage ciuo when they enter
tained in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Potter won
high scores and Mrs. Jack Smith
received galloping prize. Mrs. HJ
A. Brown blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
nenuing were Air. ana Mrs. ,

Nugent, Mr, and Mrs, Matt Har
rington, Mr, and Mrs. Brown, Mr
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Pot
ter and the hostand hostess,

A Mir of er antlers with 78
points, fee world's reeord, is eat-WU-

I gapAsteale,

The Preferred- Age?
Some Give .Their IdeasOn The Time
In Life That's Most Desirable

Music School To
Give Sermon In
SongSunday

A sermon In song will be given at
11 o'clock Sunday morning by the
Music School of tho East4th Street
Baptist church, Tho sermon Is to
be "A Fruitful Christian Life."

Tho Music School which Is under
the direction of J. Q. Woodard of
the SouthwesternBaptist Theologi
cal Seminary of Fort Worth has
held classes every evening at tho
church for the past week and will
continue throughFriday.

Class periods are divided into
two parts with a study of rudi
ments of music held during tho
first half and singing occupying
the last half.

The school has had an average
atendance of36 personsduring tho
session and Wednesday evening
presenteda program during pray
er meeting, "Tho Life of Fannie
Crosby." Woodard told the story
of tho'blind composer's life and the
choir sang groupsof her songs.

Mrs. Billy Bobbins
EntertainedLucky
Dozen Club

Mrs. Billy Robbins entertained
the Lucky Dozen club Wednesday
in the homeof Mrs. Eula Fond and
Included as guests, Mrs. Leonard
Sklles and.Mrs.-- Otto Peters, Jr.

Crocheting, embroidery, and vis
iting were diversions of the after-
noon and the hostess was present
ed with a gift. A salad coursewas
served.

Attending were Mrs. Dick Hatch,
3rn Mrs. Graydon Goodmafi, Mrs.
Happy Hatch, Mr. Doyle Vaughn,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, and Mrs. Milton
Reeves.

Mrs. Vaughn Is to be the next
hostess.

TO WEST COAST
H. F. Rallsback,who is finishing a

term's work In summer school at
Texas Tech, plans to leave soon for
a Visit to the West Coast'where he
will attend theexposition at San
Francisco. He and Mrs. Rallsback
will double back through Yellow-
stone National Park, Grand Can
yon and Boulder dam, and then cap
the trip with some trout fishing
in New Mexico and Colorado
mountains. Rallsback is superin
tendent of the Garner (Knott)
school.

delinouenttax
'bill heldinvalid

AUSTIN. Julv 13 UP) Countv
commissioners' courts which
banked on a new law for expedit-
ing delinouent tax collections
learned today the measure was
void and unconstitutional in tho
opinion of Attorney General Ger-
ald C. Mann.

In an onlnlnn rAmipntofl hv
Comptroller George H. Sheppard,
Mann said the act, authorizing
commissioners in rAnnan and m.
duce property assessments,violat
ed me constitution in several

Property owners who nnlri n- -

were given no recoursefor reopen
ing an original assessment.

Mann pointed out the constitu-
tion prescribes equal and uniform
taxation and that all taxpayers
shall be treated alike.

GovernorW. Lee O'Dnlnl nnnrnv.. - -

ed the measure last Mav and si.
though the attorney general's rul-
ing is not binding it might encour-
age an early legal test of the
Istatutp.
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TjrHiM why Upton's Is America's
mostpopularteat

w.lHomo Haver smooth,
full, rich, dtlldoui.

J. Tenssr Ysuns and lus-
cious, Torful buds extra
fragranceand bouquet.

3. Msttactlve Mearf-w- itti choice
Upton's own Ceylon

garden.
4. bMaMkei.-jrq- u use Upton's

per glass-I- t's so rich lniaror.

In cvervono's life thrrn "in mnm
ago or 'somo vcars that am 1onk,i
back on as a golden era and people
into to reminisce them as

as anyone,will listen.

J J n jkMumajr maildesperately.to be older and
and try by devious

means to achlovo a more mature
look. The" middle-age-d usually try
to push back the years and try
to Ignore that second chin and
rocking feeling. -

Just to find out what age some
people consideredIdeal tho follow-
ing question was naked1. "What
ago would you like to be, it you

choose?"

MRS, J. I. PRICIIAIlD, house
"wife: "I believe that the ages be-
tween 18 and 20 would be more
desirable.At that time of my life
I hod my parents, had fewer
responsibilities and more fun."

WINNIE DELL RIIOTON, em-
ployed at cleaning company: "If
I could go back and choose, I think
that I had rather bo 23 and al-
ready have a good college 'educa-
tion. For tho circumstancesof the
present day, there would be more
advantagesto. being that age.

FLOYD BOMAR, manager of
bowling alley: "Sweet sixteen
would be my choice If I could go
back. You have more fun and few-
er responsibilities then."

LEE HANSON, haberdasher:
"Twenty to thirty years would be
more fun. I don't know why,- but
I believe that kids at that age are
more happy."

MRS. E. L. DEASON, housewife:
"I'd like to be 25 old again.
I've learned a lot of things' I
was that ageand I'd changethings
up a bit. When you are 25 you; are
nearly mature but haven't had all
the experiencethat you have to get
in later life.

MATT HARRINGTON, member
of chamber of commerce staff:
"I'm satisfied with mv an rieht
how. Age make much dlf--
rerence,rn sun be happy with my
ago 10 from now."

SON SUCCUMBS
R. L. Edison of this city Wednes-

day receivedword of the death of
his son, Everett Edison. 82. In
North Carolina.

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Boss Barbecue Stand
SOI East 3rd
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EMISSION SEEN AS A STEP

TATE'S PROPERTYTAX
wld Austin Bureau
jtJSTIN, July 13 To the West
As Chamber of Commerce and
jr advocatesof abolition of the
fa property tax Gov. W. Lee
wnlol this week marked up a
jalvo score by signing Into law
j general remission bill giving
k to counties one-ha-lf of their
potions from the state general
nue-- property levy.

V tho single stroke of his pen,
j governor wrote Into law the
It change In the
(cm of property taxation since
lad valorem tax was first levied
the days of the republic.
lie amount of money involved
boxlmatcly $4,500,000 a year Is
ortant, but the real significance
ho remissionbill is that it points
way for a quick abandonment

the property tax field by the
(o government
for more than one hundredyoars,
basisof tho state's tax system
been the property tax. For

hdo after docade tho state drew
j bulk of its. revenue from the
(pcrty tax a tax on land, Ilve--

Duuaings, iniangioies sucnas
S,s, bonds, and money, and per

property such as .watches.
thes,and furniture.
ntll 1BZ fifteen years ag-o-
state drew at least 60, per cent

ts (ax revenuefrom the property
However, the mounting de--

hds of the people for mora and
'o servicesof government suoh
highways, broader educational
titles, and a social security pro--

on forced the state government
nvada other fields In searoh of
Itlonal revenue.
ly 1B38 the property tax had
ndled in Importance In state

ial affairs, and two forms of
ces the" gasoline and gross re
sts taxes on such items as oil,
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Minute Inn Cfe
Jack Potter

Magnolia Cafe
Louise Lane

km Top Cafe & Drive tea
H. O, Fowler

Monte Carlo Cafe
Mrs..Parker - -

CasadenaAlleys
Floyd Boraar

Master Cafe
John B. Colin

Be Ilorae's Cafe
Sill Wbisenhunt

liberty Cafe
John Cotot

GRECIAN "It's Greek to
me" Is a logical commenton this
classical-styl- e halrdress,seenat

a racetrack to Paris--

gas, and sulphur yielded morerev
enue than the tlmo-honore-d proper
ty tax.

But theproperty tax still was the

F. M.

Gomez
Gomez

Round

D. B,

P, Jr.

bast el the state's tax system. It
was the backbone Of the tax

.When Gov. O'Danlel signed the
bill, he pointed out that

this was the beginning of
the end or the property tax as a
sourco of staterevenue. Now that
one-ha- lf of the is given back
to the counties, a precedent has
been set and It will be difficult for
futuro legislaturesto refuse to gfve
the other ooc-ha-lf back,

With approval of the remis
sion bill tho state went
the distanceto abolishing the prop
erty tax as a sourco of state reve
nue, and doubtthat the rest of
the distance will be covered' by a I

I 1 1 ... --4
legislature in uu near iuiure.

As the property tax Is
as tho basisof tho state's tax sys-
tem, the state must turn Its eyes to
salesand income (axesas the chief
sourcesof revenuo for the central
government It wilt Increaso the
drive for both a state Income tax
and a general sales tax.and the

between 'these two forms
of taxation will many a
merry battle in coming sessions of
the legislature.

KILLS ONE,
MAN LATER

SHOT BY

Idaho, July 18 UP)

An embitteredhusband,who kill
ed one man and wounded thrcfe
others he was dented avisit
with his wife, was himself near
death today, a bullet deep In his
chest to mark the climax of a

manhunt that last night stir
red this southernIdaho city.

Chief of Detectives Guy Nelson
named the slayor as Brltt Har--
graves, Jr., 30. Hargraves, Nelson

shot and killed F. F. (Bob)
Hunter, '45, town marshalof
an Alameda,when Hunter was call
ed by
father-in-la- to prevent the young
er man from forcibly entering the
Bailey home.

Wounded In the same bloat of

We GuaranteeYou'll Like
Goetz Country Club Beer

The rlaheat, most
beeryou ever t&sted 1 . . that'sGoetz CLUB,
thebeerthat haswon eountry-wi- de for its supreme
quality andflavor. You'll luce it better thananyother
beeryou ever tried and we're willing to prove that
you will. Here's our

HAKE THE 6-BOTT-
LE TEST

(5untry(lub
V5

"WOUNDS
THREE,

PURSUERS
POCATELLO,

smoothest, deliriously satiafying
COUNTRY

proposition!

BEER
Just order BOTTLES of GOETZ COUNTRY

CLUB Beer from your dealer Drink all six bottles
You must then be satisfied that it is the FINEST
QUALITY BEER you ever tasted or you may return
theempty bottles to your and the brewers will

REFUND DOUBLE TOUR PURCHASE PRICE!

Here'swhy millions prefer Goeta COUNTRY CLUB Beer above
all othersi It Is made from only the choicest ingredients, according
to the Goetz PrivateBrewing Formula, that gives it distinctive and
'jnootherflavor. It Is .fully agedto a maturemellowness which adds
tsctra goodness.Try this finer quality beer today under the above
noney-bac- k of satisfaction. Order from your dealer.

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO. St Joseph.Mo. Kansas City. Mo.
Established18S9

BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTOR

J. R. Vandeventer
Big Spring

Order "Country Club" Beer NOW
from these Dealers!

Dalton's Cafe
Mr. Dalton

CasaGrande
Gomez

Cafe
F. M.

Top Cafe
Mrs. Reagan

Country Club
Shirley Robblns

Ohio Cafe
Leo Nix

Dee's Cafe
Weatherly

Texas Tavern
Ben Allen,

remission
probably

tax

the
one-ha-lf

few

abandoned

decision
furnish

becauso

six-ho- ur

said,
suburb

George Bailey, Hargraves'

fame
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dealer
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West End Tavern
Mrs. Jobb

4
Gbody-Good-y Cafe
Mrs. J. B. Olson

Air Port Inn
Miss Pearl Mitchell

Ranch Inn
Roy F. Bell

AmericanBar
Pat Murphy

Crow's Cafe & Rendezvous
T, H. Crow

Beich's Cafe, Coaboma
John Balch

PR t XY New president or
the Reserve Officers Association
of the United States Is Cot Ed-

ward S. Bres (above) of New
Orleans, chosen at recent con

vention in Puerto Rico.

gunfire which felled Hunter i

R. B. BIstllne, Pocatello automoble
dealer,who had driven the marshal
to Bailey's home.

Then began a sensationalpursuit
which endedwhen Nelson and city
offcer O. O. Evans trapped Har
graves in a dormitory unaer oon
structlon at the University of Idaho,
southernbranch. In the furious ex
change of gunfire whloh followed

both the fugitive and his pursuers
were wounded the latter not ecrl
ously. ,

SHARP WATCH KEPT
FOR FOREST FIRES

DENVER, July 13 UP) Rocky
mountain forest rangers, wearied
by a week of fighting fires In ry

tlmberlands,watchedclose-
ly for possible new outbreakstoday
as cloudy weather brought the add
ed danger of lightning to the sun-dri-ed

mountain country.
Lightning, cause of many forest

fires, was blamed for the death of
Ervln Voegele, 21, one of the
thousandsof Civilian Conservation
Corps workers called out on flrb
fighting duty during the past
week.

Voegle, patrolling one of the fire
lines with which a 2,000-ac-re blaze
In the BlackHills of South Dakota
was brought under control, was
struck by a bolt late yesterday.

W. H. Strugell of Clarkaton,
Wash., was the only other fire
fighter reported killed in line of
duty. A snag fell on him Tuesday
night while he helped check a fire
in the Clearwater National Forest
In northern Idaho. It was one of
26 fires set by lightning that
night

Half of the 1,100 men who
brought a 1.500-acr-e fire In the
Rqosevelt National Forest of
northern Colorado under control
were releasedyesterday.

ACCUSED 'TORSO
SLAYER' TO DENY
THAT HE'S GUILTY

CLEVELAND. July 18 Iff") Fred
P. Soukup, attorney for Frank
Dolezal, indicated today the
brawny bricklayer, accused of
hacking up the body of Mrs. Flor
ence Pollllo In the third of Cleve-
land's - blzzaro "torso murders,"
would deny the slaying when the
caao goes before the grand jury
late this month.

Sheriff Martin L. O'Donnoll,
whose office sworeout the warrant
charging Dolezal with first-degr-

murder, has declaredhe holds two
confessionssigned by the suspect,

Soukup said Dolezal denied kill
lng Mrs. Pollllo or any of the oth
er 11 headless dead.

He denies the Pollllo killing,"
Soukupsaid. "He denies he Is the
torso murderer. He says he was
In a daze when he made the con'
fesslon. I know a lot about how
the confession was obtained, but
I'm not prepared to say anything
yet."

Soukup said that at his request
Dr. L. J. Sternlckl examined Dole- -
sal and did not find any evldenoe
of Injuries on the suspect, but "he
did find Dolezal is subnormalmen
tally."

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Blankenship

and family, accompanied ,by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Blank--

'enshlp of Denton, a nephew, John
ifobcrt cabbell, his sister Mrs
Jessie Murrell and daughter,Mar
ilyn, and his brother Victor Blank'
enshlp, left Thursday morning for
Lubbock where they were
participate In a family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bledsoe.

SCHOOL CHANGE LOSES

County commissioners court
madean official canvassof the re
turns from the Tuesdaydetachment
vot In Oay Hill school district and
found thai the proposal to take
some territory from the northern
endof ths district and attack it to!
Plum Creek district In Borden

i county had failed by a ceuat
44.39.

JOINS STEWART

O. C. Ponder, Jr. formerly of
Fort Worth, has moved hero to join
the staff of Merlo J. Stewart, Big
Spring public accountant.

SAFETYI
Stp.$Ud Traod
wlp wet tt

dry .for
tun, jv!ck tlopt.
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UNBKR BOND

Julia Lopes, Mexican charged
with an assault upon Maria Juarez
with intent to kill, was freed
Thursday under a $300 bond.
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and much easier to carry I
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Suitcaseor
O'nito Case
four Cnefc j77
This low price this week
only I 21-in- overnight case
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CHECK CHARGES

First charges under the now
bogus check law here were filed
Thursday afternoon in county
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Compare with $6.95 bat
terlesl 39 full-ilxe- d plates,
finest Port Orford Cedar
separatorsI This Is the week
to save on this dependable
power-hous- e! Hurry inl

Prlctt. Cut on Seat CoversI

Cool! Filter
andCloth
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Protect your upholsterywith
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clean with soap and water I'
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The Governor Economizes
Those who for a long time have been clamoring

for more economy snd less expense In government
and that includesJust about every personwho pays
taxes will find It difficult to disagree in principle
with Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's action In slashing
state appropriationsfor the next blcnnlum by some
thing more than $5,000,000.

The governor must be given credit for carrying
out "the pledge of his campaign in vetoing
items in tho. state departmental, eleemosynaryand
state college funds. His economy axe whacked off
some six per cent of the original board of control
total for biennial expenditures,and six per cent, In
this day and time, Is no trivial amount

There will be there already has been loud
It is to be expected.The man in governmentwho

cuts salaries'and, lops off Jobs is a brave man, in
deed; becausethe very people who talk cutting costs
of governmentusually are the people who want the
costs cut "somewhere else."

In principle, there Is no condemnationof the gov
ernor's veto action. In operation, it remains to be
seen some of the essentialfunctions of gov
ernment will be crippled by the reduction in funds.
It would be false economy, of course, to so retard

welfare of the people. "

Meritorious activities such as those covered by
the state health, state safety, and highway depart-
ments should have the necessaryfunds. The highway
department came In for the blgest cut at the hands
of the governor, and It appearsimmediately that the
personnelwill undergo a mighty trimming. However,
the 'pressdispatchesalready are reporting that some
means may be open to use other funds in keeping
some highway department employes on the payroll.
This device Cither can be used to keep the depart
ment functioning efficiently, or to circumvent the
whole economyaim of the governor.

As-fo- r such itemsasbuildings, etc., lncludedln the
various eleemosynaryand college appropriations,the
matter resolves Itself down to whether or not the
state needs these things badly enough to go deeper
In debt for them. There are a lot of individuals and
families who want and need articles, but must post
pone getting them until the money is at hand. The
same procedure might be applied to the state; that
.is, adding to its college and hospital facilities as rap
idly as revenuewill permit Each state college presi-
dent and each Institution superintendent feels that
he has beenhard hit; but two years hence hemay
find that he has been able to operatewithout the
facilities he sought

Business

League,

economy

whether

The whole essence of the governor's .slashing
serves to point up what he has mentioned,and that Is

that somereorganizationis neededIn the stategov
ernment If Mr. O'Danlel's action was precipitate
and in some casesit may have been tod severe It
serves fell the more to demonstratethe need forre-

organization to get various agenciesaxil bureaus so
mergedand correlated that the Initial appropriation
itself can be lowered In future years.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
Anjd Sounds

HOLLYWOOD CharlesLaughton takes his medi-
cine, manfully.. He takes hispress parties the same
way.

They had one for him at RKO the other day, cele
brating his return to Hollywood and, very incidental
)y the fact that, for RKO, he would make a talkie of
"The Bunchback of Notre Dame."

Chubby Charlie, who reputedly shies from the
press, was there tablehopplngs with Ingratiating af
fability. The affair was in the studio restaurant,
large enough tohold all thehordesof correspondents
and magazinewriters, most of whom were on hand.
Smokes and drinks and fancy fodder enlivened the
occasion, as Is customary.It was Mollis Merrick, the
writer, who once remarked that si certain studio
could do no business ofthis nature "except over the
clrcass of a turkey." Tho presentaffair was no ex
caption.But Laughton did himself proud, the way he
got around.

Hearing 40,. he still looks singularly juvenile and
cherubic.He still dressesalmost as carelesslyas his
famous character. "The Beachcomber."Not quite.
though. He wore a grey suit thatdeeded pressing,a
bluo shirt, a striped tie. And he talked, and snswered
questions,and let himself be piloted from table to
table with willingness If somebewilderment

Receiving a vote of sympathy oh the ordeal,
Laughton waa reminded.of his recent stop in New
York during which, from 10 a. m. to 7;30 p. m., he
gave Individual Interviews, one after another. The
bast reporte; came In at 7, took one look, and ex--

cUimeel. "You look nervous what's the atoryT"
" WH Memories of Lon haney as an athletic
"HuMfcback" of the sllcnts, much given to swinging
froM to gargoyle on Notre Dame's towers,

I bawd to find out how Laughton, who carries consid

eratetoBnsgr, plannedto negotiatesame,He seemed

imwH4 t ths prospect,talked blithely of doubles

(t or dfrtnfcs -- la casesuch athletic feats should he
require, mmi swymed It up with: "We're going to

make tt., ,WMsr Hu0 wrote It, so It should be
Uiffsosai jsMsjm tKm the old one."

out tha tsuHMsyjiijhjgssI

V la att again.He Is still there,
mg. --wen the bar la cloaca
bH a carcass.He has taken

How: Torture Yeur Hustiand

I vox

v it i i i r ri n f I

Chapter 33
5IAD MOMENTS

T come here tonight" stated the
Chlsclcr, "with a heavy heart Ar-

riving, I had no very clear notion
as to how to proceed. . A

man, I shrank from essay
ing to gain admittanceto the house
in the orthodoxmanner. And I was
afraid, too, thata knowledgeof my
presence would cause my dear
Lydia embarrassment But, being
desnerate. I determined upon a
bold stroke. I ascendedthe rain- -

spout outside. It was my intention
to slip quietly downstairs, conceal
mvself behind some door or
portiere and watch over the wel
fare of my loved one. And that,
Mrs. Dlpsang, was the innocent
and, if I may say so, laudablemo
tive that lea to my presenceon youi
balcony."

He ceased and, taking out
handkerchief, blew his nose. Then,
with a delicate movement, be
wiped the. corner of ono eye.
"You'll forgive mo my weakness,'
he added. "I am most dlitresstd."

Mrs. Dlpsang was visibly affect
ed. She forgot to sew on the par.ta.

"Well, my dear man," she said.
In a voice, "you're making
a mountain out of a molehill, I'm
sure. You take on so, Mr.

Mr.... You haven't told me your
name."

"I have purposely evaded doing
so," said the Chlseler. "Inasmuch
as my daughters reputation is at
stake tonight I am terrified at the
very thought of publicity."

Why, of course," said Mrs, Dlp
sang solicitously. "I understand.

At this point the Chlseler ex
hibited a marked ability for
switching from the sentimental to
tho practical.

"How are you getting along wltn
those trousenr' ho usked.

Mrs. Dlpsang estimated the re
pair work. 'Tm about half done."

Behind the .screen the Chlseler
fidgeted.

Without wishing to piesumo on
your kindness," he sadi. "I'd be
obliged If you cojM shako It cr

make a little moie baste.
"You want a good job, I sup

pose, said Mrs. Dlpsang. I can
do it if I hurry."

"I'm not eald
tho Chlseler. "Just pull them to
gether somehow and let me have
them."

For several minutes thcro was
silence while Mrs. Dlpsung'a
needlecarried on tho rescue' work.

"You know," she said presently,
"when I first saw you tonight, I
thought you were; well, a bur
glar."

A pained expression appeared
on the Chlseler's face.

"To think of It," he said, In a
hushed voice. "Ob, the mortifica
tion!"

"I only said that I thought you
were a burglar," Mrs, Dlpsang
said hastily, "Of course,I can see
now that you're not"

The Chlseler relaxed. If she
were willing to grant that ho was
n't a burglar, some progress had
been made. But ho wus not out of
the woods yet Why dUu't she
hurry with his pants?

To

kindly

muatn't

As If this thought had communi
cated Itself to her by some subtle
telepathy Mrs. Dlpsang spoke.

"Nearly finished," she raid.
Behind the screen thy; Chlseler

sighed gratefully. Now to arrange
to' silence this credulous 'woman
and depart io begin profitable
workN

OOD6YH,
sweetie

PIE

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt
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Washington Daybook
DR. W. ALEXANDER

Farm Security Administrator

ravor y0U-- have

swore.

J
(rinch hitting for Preston during vacation.)

WASHINGTON A Federal
Treasury received check for $164.75 from J,
Langlcy Jasper, Alabama, hadbeen
farmer nearly of his

might think that $164 would great
excitement In official Washington--b-ut tho
of particular check was pretty Important to
Uncle Sam. a significant milestone in
the government's effort help

farmers buy their
Langlcy was the tenant United States

to a land-own- the Bankhcad-Jone- s

Farm TenantAct A Uttlo more than ago, ho
borrowed$3,800 buy the 180-ac- re cotton farm which
he had been operating as a for three
At that the farmer was heavily
debt; his chattel mortgaged;the house
was need repair. Langlcy,

12 children, was trying her best make
comfortable home kerosenelamps, old wood
stove, and no

Today Langlcys paid off
installment of $164.72 their to the govern

they hope to repay the the
In far time the yearsallowed them. Their
home beenput good condition, electricity has
been installed the family living far better
than It
cotton most southern tenants do Langlcy has
cotton southern tenants Langlcy has
embarked a sound of diversified farm-
ing which protect from erosion, produce
a larger, dependable provide most

the family's supply. Within the year,
example, he 15. hogs a beef;

of molasses, and 60 bushels potatoes;
his have produced1,500 gallons of milk.

raising a large garden canning 300 auarta
of fruit vegetables,Mrs. Langley has been
to good Most Important family1
not worm increasedby $600,
Similar Gains Everywhere

Similar gains have been reoorted moat of thn
other tenant families have bought their

own farmsteads the yearswith help,
To taxpayer, however, the most important

fact is these people chosen from one the
neediest the nation are repaying their
loans before the due. Installments totaling about
$103,000 have fallen due; nearly $139,000

Federal Treasury.
In other words, collections have amounted 135

of maturities, becausemany of the
ers aro working vigorously to their
advance.There is every prospect that al these
tenant purchaseloans be repaid three
per interest; the government's
on the of farm tenancy not tho tax
payer penny.

Actually, repayment Is not at all sur
prising, because the great majority borrowers
are paying for Installments
which are smaller the rent they to pay
the sameproperty. Moreover, are worklne with

he said, rubbing handle thlj, decided a enthusiasm and Incentive, becausethe are
hands. "But there one further Mrs. Dlpsang, was nrmiy. working for themselves,Instead for an absentee

cannot landlord.
Dlpsang. again tonight" she said, as one Lone-- Wav To Go
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will . . n . .1 that 1 1 ""-- J v. ""'- - aw.wv a jcar lu uuy uwa'j.ii ,. i ' t,i0l gentleman had sworn. delu-- Even If the tenancv tiroblem wern nn mr
entered premises unbe-- B'on3 doubtless a milder form lt would ttany generati0n3before program
knownst the majority of the "j ,'ni A?rJ!! could nation's farmers their own

th?rhPT hvf Xreouest Ure personnel his estate up Unfortunately, the problem is growing worse,
down Nearly half all the farmers In country already

. . . I "Now don't take on" said are renters or sharecroppers, the numberpresence! .LU . uum ""-""- l ,r, .! ,, fnBn fnmltt. I. In,..ln .V,. . .K,. in.6 J j , - - ....w....& v.w v t&wui.ltate matters if you were to remaini
tastefuily-furnlahe- d apartrl0 1,6 down a good rest 000 a year. With Its present limited resources,the

4 i.it. t a t.i 've a nice for.yoU. And Farm Securltv Admlnlntrntlnn cannot vn Vinlt h. kj uuniiauu, ui . I - -

ascertain that Nothing nan;s are Vnlshed. They're increasein farm tenancy. much help the 2300,000
befallen my poor Lydia." I . ..Tj tu! rn,t..i Ifamllles who alreadhave fallen Into status.

Mrs. Dlpsang did reply atUhva 'mv im.,r.. Department of Agriculture officials are dls--
lJipsang was doing in hav Vou " said couragea,nowever.a has made,ana they

heavythinning. severity, "thatl'eel it nas to a thoroughly sound
the Chlseler, Vou cannot have trouscrslwhlch involves virtually no cost the government

"what do I again tonight" ' lWhen the country Is ready for lt the machinery
All of sudden Dtpsang'sl Case Uet up for & really large-scal-e attack on the evils

mind bade to a distant "in Heavens name....-- farm tenaticy.
they the now-ltn- e iniscier stoppeasuauemy.
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beneath the hammer.How clearly! Mr. Adams.had doubtless 68th street has the right Idea. When ladles
Dlpsang could remember thelen her this post jiouseKeepeii leave their carswith him he clips a paperflower vase

details, even alter all these years! which she name only. Be-- inside and fills it with molat cotton, into hl h
Well, they had brought Dlpsangcausesne wasnuts, incontrovert-- place8 a carnation. No charge for this. It's Just a
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. I the highest marks and waa-tol- In all probability
sTloTm. he W0U,1 so tar.
fliStajn--l Eut today he la looking lor a job. I recite this
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One of the highest ranking men in the U. S. Navy
3iJ5aJn'rodaywas "ancnor" man when he graduated.Anchor

sum.
men are those who graduateat the tall-en-d of their
classes.

Almost every night at this time of the year the
7,15 tun. I PennslyvanlaStation and Grand Central are crowded

10:00a.m. I with mothersand fathers, looking wistfully, and per--
7:60 p.m. limps, misty-eye- d at their teen-ag- e sons and daughters,

IThese youngstersare going away to summercamns,
7ll5 n m. ItV. h nlnh mn haiu torn V,.nrf...1

10:30avm,lreDresen(in different camns. hurivinc: about Penn--
beglnnlng her campaign, "Is a 4:35paa. 'jP-- sylvaniastation. Most of them were headingfor New
good hot cup.of broth." ,

10:30 pjn. 11.00p.m. EnB,and Moat of th.m from famlllea, that are
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HARTWELLS

The Goodwill club met In the
home of Mrs. L. C Morris Wednes-
day with these attending: Mrs.
Olga Pardue, Ellen Copeland,
Mrs. Essie Burchett, Mrs. Ruby
Cauldwell, Mrs. Mamie Hamby,
Mrs. Johnnie Porch, Mrs. Mamie
McKaskle, Mrs. Ellen Hamby, Mrs.
Viola Pond, Mrs. Vera Gross, Mrs.
Mildred Laws and Mrs. Morris.
Mrs. Lewis Carlisle was a guestat
the meeting which featured quitt
ing and embroidering and pres
entation of gifts to each member
of the club by the hostess. Mrs,
Carlisle was also recipient of a gift
from the club. The club next meets
on July 18 with Mrs. Ruby

Rev. T. I. Pond and family spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc--
Rae and daughtersat Elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family have had their guests
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Key of Dallas.
Ilr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves and

children, Paul and Bobby Gene, of
uaiveston were xne Friday guests
or Rev. and Mrs. T. I Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Porch visited
her mother, Mrs. Tennle Franklin,
recently in the Cauble community,

Mr. Mrs. A. C. Reeves and
family of Stanton spent Saturday
night with his sister, Mrs. T. L.
fond, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Neely and
children visited Mrs. M. J. CoDe--
iana irriaay.

Ollta Gross, accompanied bv sev
eral friends, enjoyed a holiday pic-
nic at the city park.

Claudle May and Audrey Nettle
Harris of Big Spring spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs,

aia. u.s.Mr. orr.

ROOT BEER
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Mrs.

as

and

Mrs. M. J. Copeland and daugh
ter, Mary Frances, and Mr. nni
Mrs. J. T. Gross and childrenspent
Monday afternoon with Rev. and

T.

s.

up

Oleta Gross spent Friday night
with Juahlta Glbbs at Knott.

Next Baptist workers conference
will come to Hartwells church,
newly reorganized. The meeting
will be held Aug. 8 from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. and Baptists In the as
sociation are urged to Join in the
session at the church, 13 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Attend
ing the last conference were Rev.
and Mrs. T. I. Pond andchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
daughter,

On Aug. 4 a revival meeting will
be started at the Hartwells church.
Great hopes ore being held for the
meeting.
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JODIE MAREK GAINS 15TH HILL TRIUMPH AS BARONS WIN, 6--4

TheSports
Parade

By HANrT HART

Headed toward a new league.pitching record is Jodie
Maick, Tony Rcgo's aco who Wednesdayevening chalked
up his 15th pitchingtriumph at theexpenseof the Amarillo
Gold Sox.

Easily the outstandingDitcher of the year, Jodie has
won a third more gamestp date thanany other twirler, is
steadily ncaringRed Hay's loop record of21 wins.
- With almost two months of the seasonremainingthere

is no reasonto believebut that the Temple lad can ring up
as many as 25 victories.

Marek's Ditchine success has confounded bis critics,
many of whom claim he boastsonly a prayer while work--w.

Rut Jodie must have something. He's beaten Lub
bock on three occasions, has scored victories over every

other teamin the league. Too, hemaintainsjust apoucme
best earned run

s the entire circuit.
average in

The former gridder com-

bines an average fast ball
with plenty of deception and

TWon iciness that many times
rrates on the 'nerves of the

opposition. Too, his curve is
working better than at any
time previously.
'Marek confidently e s

td be a far better pitch
er two years from, now than

i he is todav. and tor a reason,
Football (he played it six or

vears) caused his
Mimwins? arm to tiehten up,

It is not as loose ashe would
like but he expects to be able
to work far easierby laix.

Marek any day should tie
Clarence Trantham's ivno
mark in gameswon. It was
"Levi," remember,who with
16 victories emerged as the

- Barons' leading twirler last
semester.

Deadline lor voting for the
southern team In the league's
July 25th aU stargame Is July 18.

Fans will bo afforded the op-

portunity of choosing four pitch-
ers Instead of three as original-
ly planned.

1 "No player Is more assured of a

berth on the team than Big
' Spring's Bobby Decker, an all-st-ar

second sacker last year who has

been slaying good ball throughout

tho season. Robin has no real
competition. Lubbock Is using a re-

formed outfielder. Matt Zorko, at
th kevstono and neither Jodie
Tate at Lamesa nor Sammy Hale
at Midland have found the men
thev want.

Bobby should poll more vote
than any other member of either
. . 1 1 . . iuie norm or souin squaii.

i IS NEALi RABE, THE AMA
RILLO SKIPPER, ON HIS WAY
OUTT

One of the Barons? more
thnsiastla rooters' Is Tommy
Myles, nn Ackerly boy who
larly travels from his home 23
miles north of town to watch the
locals play their home schedule.
Myles has missed very few

:. games during the past two sea--

sons.

Cave Davenport,a veteran right-
hander who played with Rego at
Ogden,, Utah, back In 1021 and who
hasn't seen tne mue snipper biukc,
has been a recent visitor In town,
hoDea to remain over until the team
returns to town to renew old ao--

nualntances.
Davenport was with Cincinnati

and theL Louis Browns, In '17 he
beatthe magnificent Chicago White
Sox on three different occasions,

ii :t:ii:::n
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BengalsFace
YankeesIn
Own Lair
nv SID TTEDER

It Is a pleasure to report tnai
Fireman Mace Brown Is still as
good as ever at putting out those
four-alar-m blazes.

The Pittsburgh smoke - eater
didn't have a chance to run hu
hook and ladder curve and control
out on the all-st- ar field at Yankee
stadium Tuesday,but he mode up
for It last night as tho Pirates

'

4
Loyd, 3

4

before a 29,481 In the Capps,

nnlv enmn on tha major league "J ti di
into.f r,y. of o

nnawerlncr tho alarmwas to DUt the RcSO, C

rhlll comrjlctelv. p

on Whltey Wyatt, who has been
lust about the hottest newcomer

national amatitlt.O
slnco Johnny Vandcr Meer i
dlshlmr out coose-egg-s last year.

as

one

for

for

tno pin
5

Wyatt eignt straigni lf .

to last been 4
In National Leaguecam-- lb

Nichols, cf 2gave up six ran q,v1 a
. . . . . . . . .1 "'"J w

into iw.ee, wc .... 4
out itdid Coimny 2

iuo v.wjr
Hues into a nun ue wiui uic
dafflness boys in the National
Leaeue standings.

Both sidesof the big leaguesgot
to of 200 020

nan oi Amarillo 010 000
schedule

At tho of Kuns Dattea
were: WiPPs, won , war-

Whether unoeuevaDio
losing streakof five the
Yankeessuffered last week-

end going to continue on
their current invasion of the

and (2) Just how much the
Cincinnati Reds, fighting to hang

their shaky National
League are going to miss
Tvnl Goodman in the tan
days until from

be suffered in tne au-s-

Dart
The Boston Red Sox over the

weekend sliced the
American League lead

the champions to a
earthbound6 1--2 The thlngi
to seennow is fit rest of the

particularly tough De-

troit can catch some of the
rit,iiT-and-i- Manager Cronln in- -

tieularlv

fracas.
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ning Big Spring
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SStationTeam
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Herr said he expected to
strengthen his lineup considerably
for the battle.

Red Denham, reliable right
hander, will probably toe tho slob
for the locals.

The Stationmen defeated
strong Stanton team in Stanton
last weekend, 5--

I BIG DEVELOPMENTS

OMAHA, Neb... July 18 UP)
I Catcher Mary Ann James,IS, of
Tlldcn, Neb, girls' soft ball team
caught a pitch on the nose, In

I
stead ofin her glove, and came tc
Omaha for treatment. When the
doctors finally finished they had
removed not only a piece of car-
tilage from the injured nose, but
her tonsils,adenoidsand appendix.

Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher r.rrnv...T-...-.vni...r-f

Pitcher r.T. ,',-r-
. . .1, , . ,Tt .

Catcher n Vi'trin

First Base

Rain Is
Soaring
88ShouldBe
EnoughTo Get
In Title Flight

First Round Play To
UnderwayFri-

day Morning
Overnight showers that

called for spasmodicalmorn-
ing encores and soaked the
coursewas expectedto send
scoressoaring as the qualify
ing round in the second an
nual WestTexas Junior golf
tournamentgot underway at
the Muny course this

It had originally been predicted
that 86 strokes would be required
to rate the title flight but it was
tho general opinion around tho
club house today that an. 88 or bet
ter would make a player eligible.

A well paced 77 won medalist
honors for Harry Slndorf, Midland,
last year. That figure was not ex
pectedto bo bettered this timeal
though tho field was very

The wet coursewill naturally fa
vor the long and high hitters. The
rough can bo expectedto very
tough.

Get

Most of the youngsterswere to
wait until afternoon to tee off In
the hope that the rainwould abate,

Billy Martin, Lubbock diminu-
tive ace, ruled as slight favorite
to gain tho laurels after a good
practice round Wednesday. Ho
may have trouble from another
Lubbock youth, Mclvln Best,
who mado Uio trip here with him
and has beenshooting good
golf.
Jack Johnson, the defending'

champion, experienced plenty of
trouble with his game Wednesday,
The general opinion was that the
San Angclo youth was going to
have his hands full if he is going
to hold onto tho crown.

Jim Brlgham, local hope, worked
on his wood game Wednesdayand
most of the shots were ringing
true. He, is putting reliably. Brlg-
ham went Into the semifinals last
year.

Pro Harold Akey will give the
pairings tonight. First round play
will get underway tomorrow mom
lng at 9 o'clock. The second round
will be played Friday afternoon
with semifinal and final matches
scheduledSaturday.

DenhamTames

Chevy,5 To 4
BUI Kendall scoreda in the

ninth inning thafenabled McGehce
Super Servico to defeat Lone Star
Chevrolet, 6-- Wednesdayevening
In a Muny Softball league clash at
the city park, pulling the prize
set of the season.

The Mechanics, who had not been
beatenin leagueplay and hadgain
ed the first half championship,
could get only one hit off the of-
ferings of Red Renham, star Mo-Geb-ee

' righthander, scoring their
four runs in the fifth inning on two
walks, a brace oferrors and a bin
gle by Grovelle Malone.

The Stationmencollected nine as
sorted blows off Malone, scoring
three timesIn the first and another
In the fourth.

Williams singled to drive in Ken
dall in the ninth. The blow como
after two men had been retired.

Heuvel and Kendall paced "the
mace attack of the victors' witn
two hits each.

In the evening's first game Big
Spring Motor defeatedthe Forsan
Buffs in a practice game, 12--1. The
Bisons, playing without severalreg
ulars, could gather but two hits
off JohnnyDaylong, Ford twirler.

First game:
Ford 03912 6
Forsan 100-r-- 1 2

Daylong and Woods; Parkerand
S. Moody.

Second game:
Lons Star ...... 000 (MO 0004 2 1
McOeh 300 100 0015 0 3

ilalone and Busby; ifenhara and
Hessman.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO LEAGUE AliSTAn GAME
My selectionsfor the SouthernTeamare: (Players to be picked

from Big Spring, Midland, Lamesa and Lubbock). Vote for S
pitchers,2 catchers,4 lnflelders in their specified positions)vote for
3 outfielders in their regular fields; vote for one utility lnflelder;
and vote for manager (If playing managervote for him In his posi-
tion as well as for manager).

.vi:

nr3
Catcher

.:...

be

who

run

up

Second Base

Third Base

Shortstop ,

. Left Field .
Center Field
Illght Field ,

Utility ......
Manager r.;..-..-. .........
My Name Is v,i-.,-..-

., ............... Address

MOTS to FANS: If all or.brlng completed ballot to the sports
ter" The Mc 8rt PiV HkhW.

ExpectedTo SendScores
In Junior Tournament
Shirley TempleTo
Play Role In Game

HOLLYWOOD, July 18 ID The
name of ftlmdom's llttlo princess,
Shirley Temple, was added to the
cast of celebrities In the annual
moUon ' picture charity baseball
game at Wrlgley field Saturday
afternoon.

The tiny star was named micst
of honor for the contest, which an
nually attracts an audience of
30,000.

Styled tho "Leading Men vs. the
comedians," the game boasts the
names of scores of stars. Buster

V

. . . . . .

feed 1

In

A Fan r
That Foldtl v

Vldrlo Tuck-A-ws-y

GET

UUH

box 200
Fcrfeatloa'
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I
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j I
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FOR
4! I

SX.M SIZE

UAt Ummu

t 1

FAN
,Take it with

wherever
you go.

DR.

SIZE

ttk UtUa

SN

4

Kenton, hero of the Comedian
team for thfeo years, captains the
comics. Gone Raymond was ap-
pointed captain of the Leading
Men.

Chief umpire will bo Hush Her
bert, and the Rita brothers arc

as assistants.

RADIO AUTHORIZED

July 13 UP) W.
B. Dennis was authorized by the
federal comtnl

yesterday to construct a new
daytime radio station at Plalnvlew.
Tex, to operate on 1200 kilocycles,
witn power of 100 watts.
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13 UP)
A eoftball gamo played under

sun lasted just 10 minutes
less than 12 hours here
and ran 101 Innings. Two
teams of school Htagcd
tho event. Piatt's Texaco Oilers de
feated tho Y. M. C 83
to 79.

LONG Calif., July 13
(TP) along Davis cup
trail, dapper Adrian
Qulit will flro the first shot at the
Long Beach Tennis club
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Hundredsand hundredsoi quartsof VITAMIN ICE were sold last with everyoae
reporting on Its-- supergoodness to say, wo woro not surprised becauso it is a
wholesome food of purity and quality now containsVITAMIN A. B. D. G. E. Mothers,

it to your Most all endorseVITAMIN

Nfl Advance.
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Always
Good!

"The Bread That Worth
More Than Costs"

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

6)
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 85c

Armour's Vcgetolo

Shortening
4 lbs 35c
8 lbs 69c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 Can .......... 5c
No. 5 Can 15c

White Houso
APPLE JUICE

12-o- z. Can

(0 Or.

Can

Is

It

TOMATO JUICE

Valley
PINEAPPLEJUICE

10rNo. 3 Can

Prune, Apricot, Pear,
Peach.Nectarineand

Plum Juice
10c; 3 for 25c.

POST BRAN FLAKES
Small 10c
Large 15c

CRISCO
3 lb. can 49c

JELLO
Pkg

. . .
i

.
Salt

5c

5c
Rose

5c

PrinceAlbert
Can 10c

Heinz

TomatoJuice
8c 2 for 15c

FfcMauelphla

K
MM SugarCured

BACON.
Dry

BACON

Size, . . ea.

In Trib
Slab

No. 1 Small
Choice S.izo

ft

Fresh!

lb.

lb.

TaxRates
(Continuedfrom Tago 1

school purposes. It Is now sovon
cent on each $100 valuation. But
because,of a deficit In the available
school fund, th nutomatlo tax
board probably will havo to raise
It to the maximum 33 cent for
next year. If It Is not raised, then
the stato will not be able to pay
$22 per capita to the schools. The
board of education has not yet
agreedon the per capita

for next yoar, but you can
bet that It will Aiot be below $23.

Here, then, Is how the picture
stands:

Tlio present state property tax
rate Is 49 cents on each $100 val-

uation. The rate Includes 33 cents
for general rovenuo purposes,seven
omits forechools and 7 cents for
Confederatepensions.

Tho now state property tax rale
win probably be 77 conts on each
$100 valuation. It will Include 35
cents for general revenuepurposes,
35 cents for schools, and seven
cents for Confederate pensions.

lbs.

ExtraSpecials

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

32 oz. Jar 10c

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can 5c- -

No. 2 Can 7c
3 for 20c

Creamery

BUTTER
Lb. 15c

Modern

Oleo lb. 10c
Our Value

SWEET CORN or
English

No. 2 can 10c
--for 25c

P&G or Crystal White
LaundrySoap
6 bars 23c
Blackberries
Gal, can 35c

Toasties

Special,

Lg. Pkg.

5c

16c

12c

apportion-
ment

Three

9c

Lean

Pork
2-l- b. Box Chevelle

Lean, Short

Rib

48

24

Cent
r. 3rd

That mean M Mak bwimn to)
the state rat.

But the state Is going H BofcaU

half of the coIImUom from 1

89 oent general property
tax to the counties. Ml the ooun
tics took this money and usedU to

tholr looal they oould
slash the looal rates by IT 1--5 cents.
This out, howover, will not offset
the prospectivelncroaseIn the over
all state rate.

The best that the property own
er con hope for is that his com-
bined stato-count- y rata will not be
Increasedmore than 10 1--2 cents.
In other he Is almost cer-
tain to find the staterate tipped 28
cents and he may hope that hit
county will reduce Its rate by 17 1-- 2

cehta on the basisof stato tax re
missions.

Now Can
Sam M. Rust, Chevroletsedan.
M. H. Hoover, Oldsmoblle sedan.

Roberts, Ford tudor.
M. J. Brantflold, Forsan, Mor-- I

cury sedan.

Pricesat LINCK'S aro always DOWN!
. . .and when you shop hero you ar
confidentof getting tho bestthoro is is
first quality foods for the money.
Get tho LINCE habit and SAVE ev-

ery day.

FLOUR
lbs.
lbs.

Sprint Owned Operated

Public

VERIGOOD

$1.19

.69c

Popular Brand

Cigarettes
15c

Fancy

Cocoanut
Lb. 19c

Banner

Ice
pt.15cqt.25c

3 Stores

California

ORANGES
1c

Sunkist

LEMONS
432 Size

19c
GuestSize

3 14c
HEINZ

Pint 10c
Quart 19c

FREE CHINA WARE
ASK FOR CLIPPER

PORK & BEANS
18 Ounce Can

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At 3 Stores

CreamCheese

Peas

Post

Chops .

CHEESE . .

Roast

Records

Pkg.

Cream

'

Each

Doz.

Ivory Soap
bars

. VINEGAR

COUPONS

Select
lb.

Fancy
Wisconsin lb.

for Pot
Roasting lb.

5c

All

19c

49c

13c

DELICATESSEN NOW. OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

IJiH'k's Food Stores
100 Per dig And

N, 3234

revenue

reduco rates,

words,

Orvllle

least

Bulk

At All

From
Loins

Fine

N0. $ 119 E. 2nd

HUGH KILLER SHARK TO BE SEEN HERB -

The killer shark, one of the most vicious and deadly of all deep sea terrors Is one of tho many
species of marine life with the Mammoth Hlppod rome Show Train, coming to Big Spring for a one
day engagement,Sunday, July 16th. Possessing two rows of razor-shar-p teeth and tho most pow-
erful jaws of any known fish, tho killer sharkkills for nothing more than the Joy of killing, and his
pleasureIs to attack a full grown whale oriel tear out the unfortunate victim's tongue which the
shark greatly relishes.

Mine Battle
(Continued rrom rage I)

in a street disturbance following
the plckdt-gunrdsm- clash at a
nearby mine.
Capt. John Hanberry of Hopkn--

vile, guard officer, and two miners
wounded In the encounterwere re-
ported In a serious condition. The
dead manwas Dock Caldwell, 31, of
Wllson-Barge-r.

Major Staples termed the situa
tion here "extremely critical" as
upwardof 500 troop reinforcements,
Including machine gun and tank
units, moved In to augmentthe 300
guardsmenwho have been on duty
here for nearly two months.

Jno. L. Lewis Appeals
For Govt. Intervention

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)
JohnX Lewis appealedto Attorney
Goneral Murphy today for federal
Intervention In the Harlan county
(Kentucky) mine dispute where
union minors and the Kentucky
national guard clashedyesterdayin
a bloody gun battle.

Lewis, head of theC. I. O. arid
president of the United Mine.
Workers, declared In a letter to
Murphy that Governor A. B.
Chandlerwas "violating His oath
and prostituting the power of his
state"by using the national guard
as he had.
While he did not make a direct

appeal for White House action
Lewis also said in his letter "the
President can act If he Is so dis
posed."

He declared Mr. Roosevelt had
'ample powers to protect the lives

and liberties" of citizens and that
"Kentucky and Harlan county,
after all, are within the United
States."

At the capitol the fatal shoot-
ing of the miner. Dock Caldwell,
prompted. Rep. Hoffman h)

to issuea statementassert-
ing that "the major sharoof the
responsibility" for the affair de-

volved upon Lewis.
Caldwell lost his life, Hoffman

charged, "becausebe attempted to
follow the decreeof John L. Lewis
that no one In Harlan countyshould
work until he had joined the United
Mine Workers of America."

Weather
(Continued from rage 1)

lighter, but Vincent came In for
refreshing drizzles.

The heretofore washed areas'
along the north county line had
slow rains wlklch extended to
Call in Borden county where the
total was figured at half an inch.
Farms and ranches were helped
Immeasurably,said Gall sources.
Ackerly, touched by many show

ers this spring and early summer,
freshened under the slow rain
which started at about 5 a. m. and
continued steadily until noon. Re
ports receivedthere indicated ben
eficlal moisture to at least 15 miles
Into Dawson county, westward
acrossMartin county, and south to
Knott in Howard county,

The Moore, Highway, and Fair-vie- w

communities,affected tn va-
rying degreesby spotted droutii
conditions, all had aroundan Inch
of moisture.
CenterPoint and R-B- already

boastingbest cotton crop prospects
In years, received about the same
amount as Big spring.

All over the .territory, the precipi
tation was soaking into the general
ly dry terrain and just enough
water run off to replenish stock
tanks.

Slow, soaking rain also had
drencheda wide areaIn the west-
ern part of south-centr- Texas,
ranging, from sizeableshowersto
the 6.61 inches peppering Kock
Springs.
San Apgelo reported 1.41 Inches

afid silll raining In a general fall
that extended' front Fort Stockton,
west of here, to Del Klo on the

south and Sterling City on the
north.

Junction received 3.18 Inches,
Sterling City one inch, Barnhart
three Inches, Big Lake and Eden
2.5 Inches, Menard 2.25, Rankin 2.5
inches, Eldorado . three inches,
Chrlstoval 1.5 inches.

Good rainfall was reported at
Bronte, McCamey and Fort

Beneficial rains fell on tho
Permian Basinduring the night

and the fallbecame heavier to
day. Farched ranges received
their first moisture slnco Janu-
ary. It extendedas far west as
Van Horn and east to Colorado
City. Much crop land had not
been planted duo to lack of mois-
ture. OU field work was slowed.
Rains yesterdaybrought relief to

parched crops at Austin, San Mar-
cos, Laredo, Lockhart, Brenham,
Hemstead,LaQ range,Columbus, an
area extending from San Angelo
to the border at Del Rio, and in
the Fredericksburg and Kerrvllle
territory.

Dickens' Affair
With Young Actress
Told In Book

LONDON, July IS UP) A new
book today quoted one of Charles
Dickens' daughters as saying he
was "a very wicked man" who, at
46, became the lover of an r-

old actress.
The volume, entitled "Dickens

and Daughter," was written by
Miss Gladys Storey, longtime
friend of the late Mrs. Kate
Peruginl, one of the author's elev
en children. Purportedly It Is bas-
ed on the daughter's memories of
ner lamous rather.

"More tragic and In
its effect was the association of
Charles Dickens and Ellen Ternan
and their resultant son (who died
In infancy) than that of Nelson
and Lady Hamilton and their
daughter," wrote Miss Storey.

(The reference to the romance,
one of the most famousin history.
oi ioru meison, uritain s greatest
naval hero, victor of the battle of,
Trafalgar, with Lady Hamilton,
wife of Sir William Hamilton,
which led to the separationof Nel-
son and his wife. Nelson was kill
ed at Trafalgar, Oct. 21, 1805).

She recorded Mrs. Pcrujrlnl in
sisted that "the whole truth" be
told after her death, saying.

"This affair brought out all that
was worst all that was weakest
In him. He did riot care a damn
what happenedto any of us. Noth-
ing could surpass the misery and
unnappinessor our home."

REPORTPROGRESS
TOWARD SETTLING
AUTO STRIKE

DETROIT, July 13 UP) Progress
toward settling a strike of 6,700
skilled employes of General Mo-
tors was reported today as repre
sentatives of the corporation and
the ciu united Automobile Work
ersresumednegotiations. .

James F. Dewey, federal labor
conciliator, said conversations be
tween the two groups, which met
here late yesterday for tha first
tlms since the strike beganJuly 5,
had been "satisfactory,"

At the Fisher body plant in Pon--
tlac, where 130 state police were on
duty after skirmishes in which
several persons were hurt early
this week, NAW-CI-O leaders had
called for "all available pickets" to
assemble this morning.

Approximately COO pickets and
pnlopkers had gathered at the
gates of the plant "when the
whistles-- blew for work- - at 7 a. m,
((EST), but no attempt was made
to' prevent nonstrlkers from enteri-
ng., ,

The statepolice remained out of
sight, local police maintaining or-

der,
Yesterday the jtfoopers refused

to allow more than ten pickets at
any plant entrance.

First Meeting Held
For Knot Hole Gang'

Klwanls club members Wednes
day night gatheredIn 32 boys, all
under 17 years of age, for the first
meeting of the Klwanls sponsored
group to be known as the "Knot
Hole Gang." The boys, with one
guest each, will attend their first
ball game as an organization next
Saturday night. Next meeting
date, at which time rules andrcgu
latlons will be read, has been set
for Wednesday, July 19. By that
aaie tne ciud nopes to nave a
house or vacant building secured
that can be equipped with various
games, a boxing arena, etc.

Evangelist A. Hugh Clark, now
conducting a revival here at tho
Church of Christ, addressed tho
noon meeting of the club Thurs
day. He was introduced by Harl
Mansur, program'chairman.

Guests were Melvln Wise, Dan
ney Conley, Miss Juanlta Cook, J.
D. Hall, Jr.. and Monroe Mansur.

FederalPension
Of $30 Rejected

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP The
senaterejectedtoday on voice vote
a Proposal to elve the needv ao-n-

a xeaeraipension of $30 a month,
The federal outlays would have

been in addition to any state

The proposal, offered by Senator
Bilbo s) during consideration
or amendmentsto the social secur-
ity act, was opposed by Chairman
Harrison s) of tho senate
financecommittee.

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. H. D, Rhodes of Monahans
was admitted to the Blar SDi-lnc- r

Hospital Thursday morning for
medical treatment

AJdmi--
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AarketS
Wall Stret

MTr.w YORK.. July 13 UP)

fw nrnflt taken) Ranged up on
nnk market today, after price

had boundedUpward in tno morn
ing, but about all tnoy co0,?, ,
was to moaeraioiy rguucn ufimarks running-- to mors than a
points.

Heavy overnight buying orders
brought a turnover of 00,000 shares
In tho toronoon, best lor tne periou
Since April 11. Following mld-da-

howover, soma trailers incnnea 10
cash In and dealings dwindled ap-

preciably. . .
Brokers couia una no jpccuig

i . 1 1 .
nows items to account ior uw
market chango of heart yesterday
and today, but It was suggestedthe
cumulative effect of brightening .

business roporta coupled with a
lull in foreign war threats may ,

have had something to do with the
reversal of sentiment.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July 13,Iff) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Salable hogs 7000J

bulk good and choice 180-24- 0 lbs.
7.00-2-0; top 7.25; most 240-30- 0 lbs.
6.90-6.0- 0; bulk light sows 5.60-7-5;

most 330-40- 0 lbs. 4.25-5.3- 5; 450-OO-

lbs. 4.10-C-

Salable cattle 4000; salable
calves 1200; steady markot on
yearling heifers; several loads sell'
Ing up to 0.75 green light natives'
selling at 7.00 to 8.00; good and
choice offcrlncs 8.25-9.2- 5: practical
lop weighty sausagebulls 7.25; out-sid- e

on cholco veajors 10.00.. ,L

Safablo sheep 4.006 native spring
lambs 8.75-9.0- top 9.25; good to
choice Idahos 9.15; sheep 25-5-0 low-

er; natlvo owes 2.25-3.0- 0 mostly,

Work To Rescue15
On Crippled Barge

SAN DIEGO, i'illi July 13 UFiL
uoasi guarusmcn,' ponce, aepuiy. .
thftt.ifrn n nH f rwmrth. lnlnnH fnrMl
today to rescue 15 personsaboard
the fishing barge Glen Maync, arf

was being pounded to pieces in
thq surf near Carlsbad, 35 miles
north of here.

A coast guard plane piloted by
Lieutenant E. W. SInton.took 6ff. ,

from the local base and sped to the
scene.

Several persons jumped over-.- ..

boardand were savedby swimmers.
Firemen from nearby Occansldc,
equippedwith an lnhalator, worked
over tho exhaustedvictims.

The Glenn Mayne, formerly a two--
masted cod fisherman from tho ' "

Grand Banks, had dragged Its
anchor andwas, carried helplessly r.c
Into tho surf.

POST $1,000 BOND
Bond of $1,000 wns postedThurs-

day by J. N. Bruton, named In a.
cuinpiuint wun swinuiing.
charge grew out of litigation,

the defendant andan Insufi F
ance company, an outgrowth of
which George Thomas, attorney,

'complained,had resulted In the do--
fendant had obtained money under --

false pretenses.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore, 801 John-

son street, who has been In Malono
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hospltal for minor
surgery, has returned to her home.

Had SevereHeartburn
Attacks For Years

The Rev. J. F. Lowden, Water-tow-n,

N. J., writes: "I was troubled
with heartburn for several years,
the attacks rapidly becomingmore
frequent and severe. I used oho
bottle of Dare'sMentha Pepsinand
believe my troubles are now over
as there has been no return of the,
trouble for eighteen months."

Get a bottle of this grand stom-
ach remedy, Dares Mentha-Pepst- n

at Collins Bros. Walgreen Drug
Store with the distinct understand-
ing that If you are not fully satis-
fied your money will be promptly
returned. adv.

TGKRS

TEifflS SUGAR
Texsi peaches (tfe vrttty) nipond betmifullr
t? 1007s PureCom Ttxu Refined Imperii! Sugsn
TexM Ph (homenuker vsrlety) prefer Texts

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

IMPERIAL SUGAR COMPANY,
Sugir Liiul, Tcxsi. 0

I enclosing sn empty Imperial Sugar aack (or carton tort
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and Mro 1W. Trout of Glen
nnrl daughter Hflmnnn nf

ilngton, D. C, arrived hero to
mwt iiuuvi jjuiumui, Air. ana
1. H. Thomasand other rola--
for a few days. On Thursday

t a reunion was held at the
ty home of Mr. and Mrs. I H
has. Those present wero Mr.
Mrs. H. I. Trout and daughter
iona; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
hlldren Imogcnc andDorothy;
nd Mrs. 'Stewart Thomas and

Iren Kenneth and Edwin; Mr.
Mrs. Carl Grant and rViltilron

fy and Ncida Ja! "Mr. and Mrs.
W i ':tt Thomas and son Lewis Mc--

and.R. V. and R. C. Thomas.
Ino Billings and daughter.

1a and Oren and Miss Dorothy
Norton of Browni were visitors

o teacherase'Sunday.
ven Winn Is rejoicing over an
ty barrelwell which he finished
lis farm last week. Mr. Winn
i that the Water, uroblem on
(arm is solved. He will erect a
(mill Soon. .

Xt. H. Thomas .was advised
he death of her mother. Mrs,
B. Bryaiit who passedaway at
nqmo in Knoxvwe, Tenh.. at

i. m. Friday. Mrs. Thomaswas
ilcallir unable to 'attend the
fraV
jr. andMrs. D. C. Turncy of Big
pg visited his, parents Mr. and

5. C. E. Turnev.
Kisses 'Bcuna and Oreri Blliings
.drown wero visitors in this
(munlty Thursday evening.
Rlsa Arab Phillips and Edgar

bli GROCERIES.

IVppIes

Bananas
demons

Whipping
Cream

Half

Pt 10c
tSwect Cream
Efresh Country

Sutter
:b;25

I tolled
POAST
iJQln v
JjTKAK
?oU
SAUSAGE

'
IVeal ;
(cutlets

iLiver
Hearts
(Tongues
12c lb.

.No. i Salt

Bacon.
lib. 10c

9
FlTOM

1
10 Bar
SUGAR
Cream

MEAL
Peyton's

LARD
Tall or Small

ib.20c
23
15c

ib. 32c
ROAST lb. 12c
Fllef O Had'k A
FISH LVC

Veal

Ham

c
ea.

Phillips made a business trip to
Forsan Thursday.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler spent tho weekend wlth;
Miss Margie Earnest of Big Sprlrig.

Miss Bertlo Leo Carter of Phoe
nix,. Ariz., arrived Sunday to spend
tho summerwith her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Miss
Robo Morgan accompaniedBertie
Lee here, and will leave Tuesday
to resumeher work at Phoenix.

Mrs. Jack DraKo and daughter
Mary Jack of Big Spring wero vis
Itors in this community Friday
night.

er.

Miss Allene Hull of Big Spring
was Sunday dinner guest of
Misses Margaret and Calllo Wheel

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adklns of
Big Spring were visitors at Mooro
Friday night.

Joo Robert, David,and Mickey
Baulch of Sweetwater spending
several weeks with their grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Davo Baulch
' Orcn Lancaster and Chester
Railsback made a businesstrip to
Wichita Falls last week, at which
time Mrs. Railsback who has been
In tho hospital there accompanied
them homo.

Roberta Wheeler' Is visiting her
Mrs. Delia Lay of Coahoma.

Mrs. W. Ward left Monday
for College Station to attend the
Homo' DemonstrationShort Course.
Sho will return July 15.

and Mrs. EverettLomax
Mr. L. Lomax of the Lomax com'
munlty visited at the teacherage
Thursday afternoon.

F. Stevenson,"Madison Smith;
and Clyde Turncy of this com--

lUIalm .--. r 1 It r--r. . 'm
fp 1 FRESH MEATS and

lb. Cloth

2 4

ib. c

....
1

lb.

a

aunt,

M.

Fresh

.
Now

Sweet
.:

Carton

Okfceno's Best Bag

Helm '

Large Bulk

Wt JDoz.

Tomatoes
Lettuce
Potatoes
Onions

49c
6 lb.

4 lb.

24 lb.

ib.

are

H.

E.

Full Strength
Bulk

Mr. and

20c gal.

Bag

10c
39c

MILK 15c
FLOUR 69c

Pickles

Vinegar

Loaf Meat 15c
Dressed

HENS 69c
Dressed

FRYERS 45c
Cured Pieces

ilil

19c

. . lb. 4c
.head4c

lb. 2V2c

. . lb. 3c

Bright and
Early"

Coffee
Lb. 20c

Salmon
Lb.

10c
2 Box I r
CRACKERS ... IDC
Butter Cookies
43 for
No. 2 2 Can
PEACHES
2lb. Box
RICE
3 'lb. Pkg.
RAISINS
2 lb. Pkg.
PRUNES
2 Boxes
HUSKIES ....
lb.

Nice She,-- each

Nloo Size, each

Half or lb.

Cans

lb.

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

Qts. 28c
Pts.18c

H

-

Now we BOTH bavebetter mealsI

munlty attendeda chicken barbecue
at tho City park Wednesday night
given by the Southern Ice company
for its employes.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and Mrs. Joe
Qllmoro were visitors at the teach
erage Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Stroopo and children
Dale Royce, Janette, Rowland, and
James Floyd, and Mrs. D. C. Tur
ncy all of Big Spring visited their
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row-
land Thursday afternoon.

Miss Helen Davis has accepted
a position with Mr. and Mrs. Akin
Simpson of tho-Luth- "Community,

Mrs. O. TV Thomas andson Lewis
McCoy of Biff Spring visited her
mother, Mrs, J. W. Phillips. Thura
day.

Flovd Martin, adoptedson, of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle left Monday
for Abilene wnero he will visit his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Samples for a, week.

Louise Wheelerwho has beenvis
lting her cousin Dora Lee Wheeler
of this community returned to her
homo at CoahomaSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch and
grandchildren Joo Robert, David,
and Mickey of Bweetwater were vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Mer-
rick Saturday.

Mr. Baker Merrick who has been
qutto ill at the John Dlllard home
In Big Spring returned to his home
in this community Tuesday.He Is
reported to be improving.

The rceular second Sundavsing
ing has'been changedto th'efourth
Sunday of each month.'Everyone
has a cordial Invitation to come
to:Moore July 23 andhelp mako our
sl.'tlng a biff success.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castlo and son
Floyd of Martin county were Sun
day dinner guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Miss Evelyn Ann Mitchell is
spendingtho week at the teacher--
age.

Sixty orio were presentat "Play
Night" Friday night.Mrs. D. C. Tur- -
neyandher "Strlngsters' composed
of Donald Adklns, Henry Long,Em--
mio Mathews, and Mr. D. C. Turney
of Big-- Spring, furnished music
throughout the evening. Entertain-
ing games for both children and
adults wero enjoyed by all present.
A special program of entertainment
has been prepared for Friday night
July 14. Every one is welcome to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Barber and children,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney, Mrs.
Riley Rowland and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. JackDaniels and children,
Mrs. D. C. Stroopeand children all
visited in the M. L. Rowland home
Sunday afternoon.

Sundaydinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Thomaswere Mrs. Aldon
Thomas of Big Spring, and Mrs.
MarcusDavidsonand children Res,
and Phoenltaof Midway.

Tho Moore "Independents"base
ball club motored to Luther Sunday
to battle with tho "Doylo Gin
Club." The Glnners wero victorious
by a score of 12 to 8.

Mrs. E. M. Newton who under
went medical surgery three weeke
ago showed a slight Improvement
following a blood transfusionwhich
was given Tuesday,

Tommy Ray and W. A. McPher--
lson of Center Point were Sundayl
night guestsof Billy Barber.

Mrs. JackDaniels was hostess
the "quilting .bee" held Tuesday in
tho gymnasium. Quilting and con'
versatlon were the diversions or
tho afternoon.Mrs. W. H. Ward and
Mrs. J. B. Merrick will bo tr

esseson July 18. Members present
were Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. M. L.
Rowland; Mrs. D. C. Turney, Mss
Arah Phillips; Mrs. Bill Barber;
Mrs. Mack Thomas; Mrs-- C. E. Tur- -
neyr Mrs. Joe GUmore; Mrs. J. W.
Phillips; Misses Emmie Matthews,

to

Eva May Turney, Ella Ruth Thom
as; Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer; Mrs. Ordls

"YoungFella, I Remember
Wat Back When"

Your mother wouldn't feed you bread ofany sort . until she found out

about tho health-givin- g qualities of .

BEAD'S " BREAD
. . .

.

. .

LUte te;KB8T 12:1ft, Ifojtdky tttik M- -

1

THfl BK3 SPRING DAffiritBICALD

Walker; Mrs. Marcus Davidson:
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth; Mrs. J. B.
Merrick and Miss Anna Smith.

Miss Twlla Lomax spending
this week with her parents Mr.
andMrs. L. K. Lomax of the Lomax
community.

i ii

Is

Mr. and Mm. BUI Barber and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.'carl
Lockhart Sunday In tho Luther
community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McPherlson
anal-- children of Burkburnett wer
Tuesday.visitors of Mr. anil Mrs. D.
W. Hayworth.

Mrs., E. t. Hull Is on the sick
list this week.

. Mrs. Ted Phillips and sonEverett
Doyle of Big Spring visited Mrs.
EdgarPhillips and childrenMonday
afternoon.

. J. D. Rowland D.

a Turney .of Big Sprlnsr visited
In this community Monday after
noon.

and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Allison McPherlson
of Burkburnett, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Barber and children Ramona,Don--
aitt Kay, and Billy, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Barber.andchildren-Be-t
ty, James,Mozoll, and Hubett Mr,
andMrs. Allen Nelson .all of Center
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hay--
wortn or Coahoma: Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin Hayworth; of Big Spring,
Miss Dorothy Fay Hayworth, of
Coahoma, and. Mr. and Mrs. Riley
McPherlsonof Goldsmith attended
a picnic supper at tho City park
juonaay menu

Mr. and Mrs, Forrls Sneedenter
tainedagroup of young people Sun
day nightwith an Ice cream supper.
Those present were Ruth Thomas,
Pershing Morton, Troy Newton
Ethyl Hoover, J. C Anderson, Lo- -
veua schuitz, Martin Hayworth and
Helen Snider.

Misses Viola and Mary Pettey
who are working In Big Spring
visited their mother Mrs. W. P.
Pettey over the weekend.

lwanaTay Hayworth of Merrick
who is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland will leave next .week for
Oakland,Calif., wheresheWill enter
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney wero
hosts at an loe cream supper in
uicir home on Saturday night.
GuestsIncluded Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Adklns and daughter Mary
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeTurney
and children Eva May, Wayne and
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long
and children Donald Berry and
Elbert Milton.

Mrs. Dalo Stroope and children
Dale Royce, Janette, James Floyd,
and Rowland of Big Spring were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Haywort'
Merrick were' Sunday vlsl
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniel
children; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Tur
ncy were visitors in the Woltcr
Davidson home Sunday.

BUI Newton Is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull, and
Mrs. Lucy Brown and childrenvis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson
of the Midway community Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Arah Phillips. Mrs. Doyle
Turncy, Billy Barber, Billy Hay
worth and Dale Royce Stroopeand
Maxlno Key- will be guests of the
Rotary Club In Big Spring on July
18 whon they give a program of en
tertalnment for the -- club at tho
noon hour In the Settles, hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed wero
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Forrls
Sneed Sunday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcelina Gonzales, Mexican fam
ily of this community, passedaway
Sunday morning. Tho baby boy
lived but ten hours. The mother
Is in a critical condition.

Mrs. Will Jacksonwas called Sat
urday to the bedside of her broth

Mr. Essery who is seri
ously ill in,Big Spring.

Gcraldine Bly of Big Spring is
a guest in the Hammack home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children G. O, Jr., Dorothy
Lee, Johnnie Ray, and Robert
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long
and children Donald Berry ana
Elbert Milton wero guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Cantrell of Center
Point on Sunday night

Miss Inez Sellers, who has been
an extended visit at the Bell

Ranch, Yerbanls,Durango, Mexico,
has returned to her home in this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers, or
Hishwav. visited Mr. and Mrs. C,

id. Adams Sunday. Mrs, Adams ana
Mrs. Rocers are sisters.

Mss Emmie Mathews lert Wed
nesdayfor her homeat Ralls, after
visiting her sister Mrs, u. in.

for the past two weeks.

Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Bread.
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main I V. Smith, Prop.

fhi Frm our Groat

mnmm.

FAIRVIEW
The Rev, Rcddock was guest

preacher Sunday at Prairie View
Baptist church and occupied the
pulpit for both sermons.

Miss Winona Bailey returned
Sunday from Sweetwater where
she had been vacationing.

La Verne Fuller spent last week
with her aunt at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Lanclev and
daughters, Colcno and Genova,
spent two days at Christoval last
week fishing and boating.

Mr. and Mfs. II. T. Trout, fori
meny or uranam and now of Glen
Rose, visited hero over tho week-
end with her mother, Mrs. L. H.
Thomas, and Mr. --Thomas and
daughter, Romona.They wcro also
aunaoy dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Gamble at Clydo.

Mrs. I H. Thomas' mother suc
cumbed Saturday morning at her
noma in Tennessee. Sho had been
in ror some tlmo.

Mrs. M. H. Ward of Fnlrvlnw i.
in college Station this week.

Fairvlew home demonstration
MUD met Thursday With Mn J..sle Hendersonwith four members
and three visitors. Visitors includ- -
ca Mrs. D. Yowell of Chlckmthn
Okla., Mrs. D. F. Blimnv. nn,i ml.
Alice wooten. Mrs. J. H. Fuller
is to nave the next mcctlmr Jniv
AA1L -

Mr. and Mrs. D. Yowell of Chirk.
aana, uKia ana Mr. and Mrs. R,
C., Gridcr of Pampa visited Mrs,
jcssio Menuerson this week. Mrs.
Yowell is an aunt of Mrs, Hender
son anaMrs. Gridcr Is a cousin.

Mrs. J. U, Hammack and nnn
Carl, returned Thrusday from San
Angeio where they spent severalaays visiting friends and relatives.

Tho Rev. ReddOch was a Sunday

These
right now.

Sun

Sleepjr

White

dinner guest nine J.
home.

Mrs. S. Warren visit
Clyde last with their

and

Of Apostles
Discussed

Evangelist

aengnttui

Vanilla

Upton'

Hollow

Wooten.

family.

By

The Church Christ revival
meeting in progress,continues

unusual interestmanifeited.
Evangelist Hugh Clark, of
Memphis, )s bringing gospel
messages at 10 m.

8:30 p. Tho morning
'conducted church

auditorium 14th
streets, evening services

on church
open

Wednesday night spokt
on Gospel That Paul Preach
cd," that

apos
tles, preached same gospel

becauso In
spired same Spirit

second, becauso
Truth.

Mr. said In

more oat.

Mr. and

now

and scrv
ices the

and
and the

the
air.

Mr.

out
and and the

wero

and

peculiarly stranga that
preachers today to preach
from samo andyet preach

different doctrine. It seems vory
evident on the surfaco that they

preaching the
If two preachers preach different

doctrlnO both
wrong; could and

wrong; but .both not
and different."

and Paul
preached same gospel,
speaker pointed out
of in Jesus,as
Christ, Son of repentance
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Fresh

.

HAMS
Sugar

IKn

Boiled Ham SSSfT.... 38c
SlicedBacon .'gJST.., 25c
Large Weiners 15c
Bacon 15c
CheeSe Parf'Milk.. 12c
Sausage ...d 9c

Rib Roast 15c
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Shank 1
8 lb. ,...lb. 131
5 7 lb. lb.
Center

lb. JOt

lb.

,b.

lb.

lb.

i

Jb.

Picnics
Swift's Cdolpd

Beady L3c
Eat. Pound

Coffee
Wafers
Fluffiest
Marshmaltyws

Raisins

Syrup

?

Airway

Edwards

Glass

Main

lawn

Clark

Peter Paul,

First, they
Holy

they

Clark part:

claim
Bible

Truth.

they could
right

other could
right

showing Peter

then plan
salvation: faith

God;

Fruit and fine
your

And

Try

Cured

1Q- -
Slices

Cured

Cello
, ,

ibs.

lb.

ib.

Cello
lb.

. IS oz.

1--4 lb.
Pkff,

- Maple

'7: Flavor,.,,,..,,-- . Pt, All.

ScotTowels
1000 J,
Scot Tissue

Gloss Starch'

Toilet Soap

Red

Free

Bag

A.Y, BREAD
24 Qfthki,fft

ror"!lW!lmr!l.

Gospel

Clark

with

held

"Tho
fact

that

vegetable

real

Short

2 25c

Bag.,,,

Box

Boll

Rolls

212 oz.

Res'.
Dar

season--

21c

10c

10c

10c

21c

10c

15c

15c

, 5c

'5 ,Sil

from sins) baptism In the name of!

the Holy Trinity! as preached by
Peter bn tho first Pentecostafter
the resurreotion of Christ. Ho
then gavo the Scriptural references
that set forth the fact that Paul

Fresh
Tomatoes

same conMtfsm

and
were first

YOU CAN SEE THE

--F REE-Perform-ance

OF

JODIE
THE WONDER DOG

From Hollywood, California
... Front The . . .

UNITED
Tomorrow Morning:, 10 o'ClocK

Bring Kiddles . . . Jodio Candy
Children!

CORN
2 for 5C

Fresh
Cantaloupes
Fresh
Lettuce . . 3

' " '" .

. .

io ib.

J, lb.

Ind. or

'

. .

. .

for 10c

10c

Colorado
Cabbage

Triumph .'Z'ZZ..'
Potatoes

'

3 2
. . . . .

10 'V.i'

salvation.

New York
distance

1915.

Serves for tlio

lllpo

lb. 5c

lb. 3c

Idaho

Dozen

Dozen

Kraft's Robin-- Safeway Mammy
Asst. Hood Cream-- Lou Toilet

Oleo
ery

Meal

2 3PUnd Pound Bag
Pkgs. Bars

25c 15c 19e ?7J
Honey Malt Graham

Crackers
Calbloom

Peaches......
yan Camps

PorkandBeans
Texcno

GTruit Juice
Vienna

Heads

Sausages.......
Tomatoes

No.
Cans

Pure Cane
Best For
Canning

Of

SUGAR

IbS,

long;

Fresh
Crisp

Good Luck
Brand

O.H.B. ,

Pickles lOcI.v ,rrt jar, ..
National l'remlum
Crackers lb. 15c I

Kalelch
Cigarette . g r. 15c

preached the

Sin Francisco.
linked by

telephone In

In

Tho

3

432 Sunldst

Lemons

288 Sunldst

Oranges

. . 15c

Lux

Cheese goap.
BUtter

10e.

17c

49c

No. 2j
Can . . .

lb.

Giant
Cans

No. 2
. Cam

19c

Reg.
Can

Potted
Meat

2
Reg.

Cans

5c

15c

10c

25c

5c

5c

I)
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0:45

6:00
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6:30
6:45
7:00
7:3Q
7:43
8:00
8:13

8:30

9:15
0:43

10:00
10:15
10:30

11:00

7:00
7:15
7:45

8:15
8;30
8:45

0:00

9:15
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:15

!0:30

11:05
11:15
U:30

11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
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OAKY DOAKS Trakcmark Applied This Will ThemSimplyFor U. S. Patent Office SlayKBST LOG
Fultori

Tbundny
Lewis,

Evening
Jr. MBS.

12:45 Jack
spray

Berch
Gang.

and His Gulf-- ( ROCKSJ'HOW PARE ) ) I T ( GET OUT OF HERE SI I SSffl THEY WILL WE Jiffl&?JSAmerica Looks Ahead. TSN. 1:00 The Drifters
SunsetJamboree. TSN. pyHighlights In The World 1:15 Dick Harding, Organist
News TSN. MBS.

1:30 Henry Alexander's Orches
Wiley snd Gene. TSN. tra. TSN.
Sports Spotlight TSN. 1:45 Joo Sudy's Orchestra TSN
News. TSN. 2:00 Advlco of Stanley Miles.
Dinner Music. TSN.
Say It With Music. 2:15 Moods In Music MBS
Tho Green Hornet TSN. 2:30 Crlmo nnd Death Tnlte No
Popular Music TSN. Holidays TSN
I Want a Job. 2:45 Western Sorcnade.
John Steele. MBS. 3:00 News TSN
Joe Rctchman's Orchestra. 3:13 The Johnson Family TSN
MBS. 3:30 Lcn Salvo. Organist MBS,

Weber's Concert ReHenry 3:45 The Voice of Romance.
vue. MBS.
Mldworld. TSN.
Jimmy Dorscy's Orchestra.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Trio Time. TSN.
Lelghton Noble's Orchestra.
TSN.
Good Night.

Frldny Mbrnlnjr
News TSN '

Morning Roundup TSN
Morning Hymns TSN
Dcvotlonnl
Monte Mngeo TSN
Grandma Travels
John Mctcalfs Choir left

MBS
Gall Northe's Fashions and
Personalities. TSN.
Georgia Crackers. MBS.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude.
Rhythmic Romance.
Personalities In the

Variety Program
Piano Impressions
News TSN
Piano Swing. TSN.
Neighbors TSN

rill

Ralph Rose and Orchestra.
TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam,
The Cubstono Reporter
Hymns You and Know Love

EE77

PAW WANT YOU

YOU GET
BITE

TSN.
4:00 Muted Music. MBS.
4:15 Halfway House. TSN.
4:30 Toe Tappln' Time. TSN.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany. TSN.
Friday Evening

5:00 American Family Robinson.
5:15 Chamber of Commerce.
5:45 Highlights In tho World

News TSN
OO Wiley nnd Gene. TSN.

6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN
0:25 News TSN
G:30 Dinner Music.
6.45 Say with Music
7:00 Peter Quill. MBS.
7:30 Take Note. MBS.
8:00 Tommy Tucker's Orchestra.

MBS.
8:15 Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
8:30 Fulton Lewis'

Review. MBS.
8:45 Friday Promenade. MBS.
9:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra,

MBS.
9:15 Western Nocturne. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger MBS

10:00 News TSN

AND

10:15 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
10:30 Lelghton Noble's Orchestra

TSN
11:00 Goodnight

miniature lightning rod
In the hair one the standard
medical practices in Korea.

MODEST MAIDENS -
Trademark RegisteredU. a PatentOffice

"&g

Congressional

"Thank goodnessthat'soverforanotheryear.

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. 8. Patent Office

C'MOM, J0NE5IE- you've y he'll pack-
OOTTA HELP MB CATCH A BIGGER BUT IT MON'T M

FISH THAN THE ONE UNCLE PHIL BE- - A P&
CAUGHT ILL TIE THIS LIME TO K BITE
YOUR I TO

BARK . WHEN

A

G

It

a

i

A placed
is

V

With the une tied to jonesies paw, patsY tossed
tht? hookimto the water.... a& it 6ink5 into a

DICKIE DARE St5 " SyntheticSympathy

fj ELL, WELL ! TVER 'Y'M VI PPPE' V'f' I I BCH, XU8Ut I JURE GOT A V NE OUT 6AhB MUCH ' lime AND BURNTJjaUSeTHO ' COMe WALLOP OUTA MAWN'UPtA Y Ht&Hh"60LLivJOPPBR6! Kil X?7 WIlTdO
$J&rJm-- J Kup-"Jft&'Jtf-

J lPPLAJuJWaZTt,7 bright ideai made oHirbMrmuipfirtt All EA& FOR US THREE v Ji? V TO 6EB POOR OLDtx NATURAL frAufi6 ttPS&fiL Jtvjl 6MART GET DOM ! .hz VON KRU4TB TRHlNGTO
f

MR. AND MRS.

hlo, olks ! cam i

Visit for a AaikuTe.

m link
SON-IN-LA- W

YE5. BOS5.VOO

IN FKOMTOP TH
PICTURE OT YOUR

L&ISTHR-IH-l-A-

TH PUTCH

DIANA DANE

GOLLY- -

MR. CALLOCU

PA'S

of
r r i i i L-

-ms

I-- I POM-- KMOW? SI
iii ri i rwrvi rvru yi-- ti i

POM I MATE-
VOMAM USEDTO

DOMINATE" MT BROTHETR

WHEN THET WEREALwe;
v .

Trademark

A

- WHUrS ff-f-SOH-B SVY
rwm CALAMITY, WUZ

SCOPCHY SMITH

MB.HOV.OUSr

purup . ayoy?hands? m?

HOMER HOOPEE

Course.

lilTTLE HECTOR HAS
HOUSEHOLD IU A

TURMOIL. 1HEV PROWSED
TOTAKE HlWs To the

PAUAce TO SEE HOMER
DECORATED BY THE PRES-

IDENT 3AVIMG THE
COliMTK MD HE IMSISTS
Ohi NWEAWUG HIS fiAUCHO

Reg. Applied
C. a PatentOffice

Trademark. Rcr. Applied
u m 1'nifint (mica

ftee, For
V. 8. Offlc

Walked Out The

SAU) SfeEAT Movie.
"The oTfiefc MkshT iLi
Tell you "This pLoT.
excuseme

Applied
Patent

He Coward

r-- X CAN'T IT' I-- I F1KJD

PORTRAIT, AMP WHEM I QAZE 1WTD rTS
EYE5, T FEEL. COMPELLED TO Do AS
rr Seem$ to commamd! why rr made
ME TEAR UP MY wiuu, even inuutm
T WkJCNAi THAT lt T SHOULD DIE IKTE5- -
TATET, LUPIMO DE SHEER.THAT WOMAN'S
tON BY A TOKnbK nAKKlACrt, onv
WHOM X DETEST; WOULD INHERIT MY

For

FORTUNE;

ES: YOZE IN
MP1 Vffl' V

THE
WHOLE

SUIT.

For

H'H-M- " OVL-EY- E

JUICES HADE
a mistake

yrjfcy OH, IT'S VOU, MISS ANGEL- A-

Trademark

Of

JlfT rr

( A F1VAE OF AFFAIRS.' THE BI6GESr M

AND "TrtATS "TaE LUAy IT
ENDED. UJELL SUeSS

r(3ST 1

More Information!

A Slip The Gun

STATE

T
5EEM5 BEHTOM
MAKING METPE;- -

STROY MY&fcLV- -:

r i i

LOOK AT THAT HATTXOH, HIT IWzH
77Z4r DON'T LOOK )A EIZKOZ. ALL

Leading Question

Man-Size-d Job
THERE MUST BE SOMjs i D0T GET
WAV TO GET THAT SUr J MER.V0US

youke A Mice oNei gilt
up And so ani .lT me'

CAKT STAM& (jUKEH

Anysopy STAK.TS
"TeLL.m& ABOUT
A Movte. 1

, , 4

CUT IT ni f
IT

bV Wellington

THAT L4JPINO PESNEER,
BOS5' STEP-- NEPHEW,

WOULD INHERIT IF TH
BOS5 WAS T' KICK OFF

HH-- M;

5
A

esVruq4-o-r

7

by Don Flowert
K HE TOOK YE TO BE TEST

i

I

r
5 I i

by Noel SJ--, ,t

by FredLoch
7--13 6vny FliMWV IF T, A GROWW

V MN, CAUV OIITNMIT A PW- E-

Vp WEAR-OL- D KIP
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Three Out Of JSvery SevenItems Listed

My PurseWas Returned In
The

The
Herald

Lost And
Are

Found
Returned

Columns
To The

Of Rightful Owner!
WATER SAFETY

HINTS
BY

Bob Primm
There appearedin this column a

few weeks ago the phrase "If you
l.ied help, call the lifeguard." This,
however,does not mean to be Cal-

ling, for help just to-- exercise the
limps. To some the call for help
maybo quite funny. To tho life;
guard it has an entirely different
'meaning.

Tho splendid manner In which
"tho local swimmershavo been con
ducting themselves during the
summer is to bo commended. Even
during the July Fourth rush, when
the pool was crowded no ono ex-

perienced any danger. The co-
operation of the people in helping
to Improve safety conditions Is
helping to enlighten the task of
the pools workers very much.

There will be a course in life
' saving given sometime In the near

future. Get your applications fot
enrollment in early.

Ten Texans In -

unningFor
Golf Crown

OKLAHOMA CITY, July-1- MP)
' Pairings for today's first round of
i match play in tho Westernamateur

golf tournament, giving qualifying
scores, Include:

Upper bracket:
- Billy Coffee. FortWorth, (16) vs.

Ben F. Sanders,Jr., Tulsa, Okla.,

Gus Moreland, Peoria, HI., (13)
f vs. Harrison Smith, OklahomaCity,

(156).
Don Schumacher,Dallas, (146),

vs. Andy Anderson,Oklahoma; City
(154).

David "Spec" Goldman, Dallas,
(145). vs. Jim Black, St Louis
(155).

i Lower bracket:
i Harry Todd, Dallas, (146), vs,

Jess Taylor. Oklahoma City, (154),

V

Jack Munger, Dallas, (143), vs.
Marvin Heson, Norman, Okla.,
(155).

ReynoldsSmith, Dallas, (146) vs.
Glenn Oatmon, St Louis, (155).

John Barnum, Edinburg, Tejt,
(17) vs. Buddie Corbyn, Oklahoma

-
-- CJty, (153).
, Tom Cooley, Kankakee, 111., (148)

vs. Iverson Martin, Fort Worth,
(153).

. --iHonor Awards

'5To.17 Scouts
. Seventeen members' of Big

1 Spring Boy Scout troops were giv-

en awards for advancement in a
O-- irt of Honor sessionconducted
by W. C. Blankenshl'p, chairman
jf the activity, before the Lions
:lub Wednesday.

Before the presentation of tho
iwards, Blankenshlp read a brief
addressby J. Edgar Hoover, u.a.
lonartment of Justice head, in

, which scouts of the nation, num
bering 1.280.000. were reminded
that the force of crlmo outnumber
ed them four to one. A strong ap
peal was made to the lads to oust
corrupt politics and "to clean up
America."

A tenderfoot award went to
Ernest Salgado. Second class
badires were given Arthur Hernan
dez, David Mendoro, Frank Salo--

, zar, Manuel .xaner, jimmy veivin,
JesseAlliso. Bill Hull and Bobby
Sisson. Merit badgeswere earned!
by Robert Mendoza, Jesse
dez, Preacher Yonez, Jesse Men-doz-a,

Ralph Gomez and John It
Hutto. Star awards went to How-

ard Smith, C. A. Smith, and John
R. Hutto.

Hutto, scoutmaster of troop No,
7. is working-- toward an Eagl

f award. Ralph Gomez, one of his
boys, has advanced as fast as or
ganization rules WW permit, ur,
D. F. McConnell assistedBlanken--
shin in presentation of certifi
cates.

Burke Summerspresided in the
absence of the president Dr. J. E.
Hogan,who is club delegateto the
international convention. A new
bulletin made its appearance at
:he club.

Visitors included Roy Cornellson
Dr. D. F. McConnell, WesleyDeats,
ind Jack Hodges. Dick Trout,
Lubbock, was a .visiting Lion and
I. W. Sherwood, transfer from Me- -
Allen, was Introduced.

.
" Quick . . . .Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

asdob your
SIGNATURE

Our tasaraacealso
protectsyowr equity

SECunrrc finance
COMPANY

"We handle aw ewa aaW
1M M. sad ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MADAM LOUISE
Headings dally, Sunday and eve

nings; a lew days oniy. see mo
today; tomorrow may be too lato.
My customers are my boosters.
206 Austin; first houso back of
uuir station.

MEN1 GET NEW PEP AT 40 for
rundown system.03TREX Tonic
Tablets contain general mvlgonv
tors', blood "regenerators." oys
ter elements.Ree. 31.00 size. SD-e-

clal today 80c. If not delighted,
maxer refunds tills price Call,
write coning uroa. .Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bldg Abilene. Texas
BusinessServices

TATE & BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

Woman's Column
Announcing the opening of the

ESTHER'S BEAUTY SHOP at
603 Scurry Street. Call 603 for
appointment. Airs, icstner uar--
pentcr.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED: Woman to do house

work and cooking. Located 16
miles north Big Spring on Gall
highway. Herman Scott, Gail
Route. -

FOR SALE: Well-equipp- and
well-know- n .cafe locatedone door
from prominent highway in good
town: reasonableprlca and rea
sonable rent; small., cash down
payment and easy monthly in-
stallments. Wonderfulopportuni
ty; reason for selling: other in-
terests in another town. For par
ticulars write Abe Dabaghi
nuntavme, Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and

lease for tourist camp, Btatlon
ana store. Cottonwood Camp,

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
CASH paid for men's used nulla

snoes, luggage, jewelry. Ogden's.
xzutt main street

31

LIGHTHEAVY TITLE BOUT PITS
BILL CONN, HEAVY HOPE,
AGAINST NEW ASPIRANT

Melio Bettina
Is On Trail
Of Louis
NEW YORK, July 13 (F) BU-l- y

Conn of Pittsburgh and Melio
Bettina of Beacon, N. Y, two
tough youngsters who fuUy ex-
pect to be in the middle of the
heavyweight situation a year
from now, clash in a
nt- - Madison Square Garden to-

night for this country's 175--
pound title.

Bettina already has been rec-
ognized as Ught heavyweight
championby the Now York stato
nthletlo commission, and the win-
ner of tonight's tussle wlU get an
official nod from tho National
Boxing association, making lt
unanimous.

Conn, reigning favorite of Now
York fans since his left hook
blasted two victories over Fred
ApostoU and another over Solly
Krleger, has been made a firm
choice In the betting, with Bet-Una- 's

admirers receiving S to 1
for their money.

Promoter Mike Jacobshas ad-
mitted be expect to moke more
out of Conn la the long run than
any of the current "contenders"
for Joe Louis' "heavyweight Utle.
He is flgurinr, of course, that
Conn, Who only recently turned
20, will continue to grow and be-

come a heavyweight
by next summer,

Bettina hassimilar Ideas. like
Conn, he realizesthere Is Utile of
either profit or fame In the light
heavydivision, andafter tonight's
scrap Intends to go after the
big boys almost exclusively. '

CHECKER CHAMP
PARIS, July 13 UP) Leo San

ders, youthful Phoenix, Arte,
checkerstar and the reigning Ari
zona champion,won the. All-Sou-

western Checker association title
night, defeating H. O. Mc--

Cree of OklahomaCity.

Sports Exam Answers
1. Billy Cobb.
2. Claytoa H emitter, North

Carolina pro:6C.
3. Blaise Rldeont accidental-

ly bumped Sydney Wooderson
la Princeton's mile race. The
Briton said lt knocked kirn off
stride, causedtdm to lose the
race. ,

4. Southern California 1,
Duke 3.

6. Tony Laser), Toronto,
tayed vrMi Brooklyn mid New

York.

W "RENT"
Floor .Sanders

Our HTXiCO sanding machine
wUl do a fast, clean Job of re-

moving oM varnlsb and scars
from your floors.
If a portable You can operate
It

DuatleM Quiet Kaey

Thorp Paint
Store

rfcee M m
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alst

FOR RENT
AjMrbaeats SZ

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. SUwart Hotel, sio

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern: electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED 'duplex and
bath, Phone 107.

KING Apartments; air cooled;
nowlv decorated ana modern:
reasonable;bills paid. 304 John
son.

NEWLY decorated apart--

menu, .unfurnished. 1701 Mainj
or pnone ma.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; prlvata bath. 603 Goliad,

FURNISHED apartment: 3 rooms
and private bath;garage.004 No
lan. .

BILTMORE Apartments,805 John
son, has vacancy,cool; cioso in;
electric refrigeration: all bills
Said. Also .small unfurnished

Phone 25$J or see J. L,
Wood.

COOL and nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; uull-tic-

paid; located at 1800 Scurry,
Call at small houso in roar for
information.

THREE - room furnished anart--

ment; garage. Call at 1009 Main
street

WELL - furnished apart
ment; hardwood floors; prlvato
batn; new CTigiaaire; south side:
first floor; bills paid. Phono1529.
uua nam. Aiso'Dearoom.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close in; all bills paid; adults
preferred, .pnone 1624.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
private bath. 1504 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m apartment; south side
upstairs; all bills paid. 912
Gregg.

NICE .furnishedapartment;
newly papered; bills paid. 1305
Nolan.

TWO or furnished, apart
ment with vino covered sleeping
porcn; adjoins natn; bins paid,
Also one-roo- m apartment or bed-
room. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
STigidaire; one biocK from bus
line. 605 East 16th.

NICE clean furnished
apartment with prlvato bath:
reasonablypriced.-- Apply at 111
North Nolan or phone 1432.

New Realtor's
LicenseLaw

Explained
An act regulating real estate

transactions and dealers' practices
will go into effect October 1, mak-
ing Texas the thirty-thir-d stato to
passthis nature of legislation. The
law known as "Tho Real Estate
Dealers' License Act" was passed
by the 46th session of thoTexas
legislature, both houses having
passedtho legislation by an over
whelming majority.

The act does not Intend to inter
fere with any honest or legitimate
dealer andqualifications for license
are based entirely upon tho record
of honest dealings, according to O.
H. Hayward, director of tho Texas
Real Estate association.Technical
examinationsas required in many
stales are entirely omitted as
qualifications for registration, al
though the act clearly defines
code of ethics and businessprac
tices which must be strictly ad

32

hered to, and upon failure to do so,
the dealer is subject to cancellation
of bis license as wen as a maxi-
mum- fine of $900, a year in Jail,
or both.

Hayward states, "There Is little
doubt aa to who comes under the
purview of the act, and who must
obtain license. Every individual,
partnership or corporation wbc
deals direcUy or Indirectly for all
or part time, and offers or at

34

tempts 10 negotiate a real estate
sale, purchase, lease, rental, loan,
or any other realty transaction
must qualify. It is not necessary!
for the actual consummationof
transaction to ba made in ordet
to violate the act, and attempting
to negotiate without a license is a
violation. Rebating or dividing
commissions with any unlicensed
Individual or company is a viola
tion. The legislation clearly, sets
out 20 definite practices which all
dealers must obey or be in viola
Uon of the law.

Few Exemptions
"There are few exemptions de--

fined in the act: An owner who Is
not in uny way engaged In the
real estate businessmay 'sell bis

property. This 'exceptiondoes
not apply to ra or othen
who buy and sell as a businessor
profession. Attorneys' representing
clients In the regular course 01

their professionare exempt,as arc
executors; trustees In bankruptcy;
trustees acting under a trust
agreement,deed of trust, or will.

"Individuals. partnerships c

corporations dealing In real estate
louns ,ora defined as Heal Estate
Dealers' under ue act, aitnougn

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If tou need to barrow maaey
ea your aar ar reflnanno yawr
aasaai mom see m. wo awa
si operateerw asuisny,,uhuaaM m a

35
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own

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On tnsettloBt Sa Una, I Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! 4a Una.
Waakly rata: fl for ft Una minimum; Sa per Una par Issue, over b
Unas.
Monthly rata: 11 par Una, no change in copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Do per Uv. .
Wbita spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital Utter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forb!.i" order. A apeclflo
number of lnatrtlons must ba given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first- insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r.... ..... 11 AJrt.
8atardaya ; 4P.M,

Telephone "Glasslflcd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; outside en-

trance; practically new. Phone
84.

HAVE nice apart
ment to share with young man.
Frlgidalre; private bath; $3.00
week. Call 0508, King Apart-
ments, 3M Johnson. '

Lt. Housekeeping 33

LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906
Gregg. Phono 155G.

Bedrooms

NICELY furnished.south bedroom;
adjoining bath. 604 west cth.

Booms & Board
SUNSHINE Inn. Room board.

Under new management 906
Gregg. Phone 1556.

Houses
FIVE-roo-m furnished houso at

1108 Austin. Also furnish
ed apartment at 1801 Settles.Call
914--J.

FIVE-roo- m house: unfurnished;
located at 2203 Runnels. Apply
house in rear. -

FURNISHED house for rent 3
rooms and bath; close in;

modern: reasonableprice,
Occupant pays own utility bills.
Phone 693.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house with
sleeping porch. Can" be used as
2 apartments.Located at 602 No
lan.

Your Mid-Ye-r

SportsExam
DILLON GRAHAM

AP FcaturtService Sporti IVriler

32
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34

35

and

3G

nlco
and

By

Each question counts 20. A
score0 60 is fair; 80, good.

1. This fighter beat boththe
New York state and the Na-

tional Boxing Associationmid-
dleweight champions. Who to
he?

2. Who madethe lowest one-rou-

-- score in the National
Open golf championship?

3. Wl&t TexasrunnerSrured
la an "uUnutleaaltaeldest"?

4. Give the score of the 1930
RoseBowl fastballgame.

5. What former American
leaguer, bow la the Interna-
tional league, playedwith two
Hauoaai leaguecwbs uussea'
sea?

30

they may neverattempt to sell real

estate In defined & real estate.

association, said.

OIL IS
BY HOUSE

July 13 UP)

Houses

housowith small FOR SALE: houso
houses in rear. Suitable for
boarding houso r apartmentI
house; located nt 1000 Nolan. ro
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The (Wis.) Evening
held its an hour

after the game trying to
find out why Gabby Hartnett

use Natlvo Morrio
Arnovlch. . . .BiU Stewart, sports
editor, "Homo town

hieh....Fans blame

16
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TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday atu)

Saturday
Come by SaturdayNoon

Le BilHnffsky

FOUR BLIND DATES
Edwin Rutt'

(Continued

ba unavailing.
Conscious Of the loud nntn atrtirV

by his under pants he stepped
from behind tho screen somewhat
sheepishly.

T want my trousers."he said in
a pettish voice.

"Now, now," said Mrs Dlpsang.
What did I toll you?"
Tho Chlselcr. in a casual man

ner, inched nearer.
"Tell me, Mrs. Dlpsang," he said.

with apparent irrelevance, "about
how servants a house
llko this have?"

Well now, lot's see," Mrs, Dlp
sang computed on her fingers.
There's Mr. Mathcrton, he's the
butler. And Marcel, the chef. Then
there'sHlgglnson. . . .

rage
would

many would

Sha broke off abruptly, emitting
subdued cry. The Chlselcr,

hands stretching for her throat,
was bearing down upon her llko a
ferocious species of whiskered
grampus In under
wear.

But tho outstretched hands
didn't make It. With unsus--
poctcd agility Mrs. Dlpsang was
out of her chair. Still clutching the
trousers, she ducked under the
Chlsclcr's arms and slid around

Lamesa

Lamesa

JULY
Clovis

31,

Lamesa

Big

Cloyls

Lamesa

11,

Lamesa

18,

17,

Big

from

behind the chair..
See here," sho bnath--

lessly, "You straight k
I really

oughtn't running
around your

Tlsn't
But the had made

Ho glowered Mrs,
Dlpsang over ihe back the
Then a .sweeping lunge
around

was the move. had
tho Mrs.

desperate Bhf
glanced wildly his grasping

backed against tho
wall. She somewhat terrified.

gcnUcman'smania sud-
denly a form but, for

that, she intend lose
was a from the gods

it was her job toko
and nurse back

But sho if
himself his

and And, this
there was
lng him from precisely that.

With a quick movement her
hand, sho the

out the

Continued tomorrow.

LOCAL SAND BELT TEAM TAKES
LEAD; MEETS LAMESA SUNDAY- -

Boasting a big lead In SandBelt circuit standings,the Big Spring
golf team goes to Lamesa Sunday where they meet an
that In winning of two scheduled matches season, havo scor-
ed points leaguo competition.

local shot artists, victors two weeks ago over the strong
Odessaentry, havo scored 110 points winning three of four matches
this season. Thoy loom as strong favorites to succeed Odessaas the
league'schampions.

The circuit's other match Sunday pit the Odessansagainst
Colorado In Odessa. Last Sunday the two teams tied, 20-2-0, Colo-
rado a duel originally scheduled be three

Team V. T. Pet Pt.
Big Spring ; 3 0 1 .870 110
Colorado 1 1 2 .500
Lamesa 1 1 0 .500
Odessa 0 1 1 .167
Stanton ' 0 2 0 18

LAST HALF WT-N- M SCHEDULE
JULY 12, 13, l

Big Spring at Amarlllo
Clovts at Lamesa
Pampaat Lubbock
Borger at Midland

JULY 15 (16-16- )

Pampa at Lamesa
Borger at Lubbock
Amarlllo at Big Spring
Clovis at Midland

JULY 17, 18, 10
Midland at Pampa
Borger at Clovis

at Amarlllo
Lubbock at Big Spring

JULY 20, 21, 28
Lamesa at Pampa
Lubbock at Amarlllo
Big Spring at Clovis
Midland at Borgcr

JULY (23-2- 24
Big Spring at Pampa
Amarlllo at
Midland at CIovIb
Lubbock at Borger

July 25 All-St- ar game

20, 27, 28
at Borgcr

Lamesaat Lubbock
Pampaat Big Spring
Amarlllo at Midland

JULY 29, (30-3-

Clovis at Pampa
Borgcr at Amarlllo
Big Spring at Lamesa
Midland at Lubbock

JULY AUG; X

Borger at Pampa
Midland at Amarlllo
Lubbock at
Clovis at Big Spring

AUO. 3, , S
Pampaat Clovis
Amarlllo at Borger
Lamesaat Spring
Lubbock at Midland

AUG. (8), 7, 8
Lamesaat
Big Spring at Borger
Amarlllo at Lubbock
Pampaat Midland

AUG. 10
Amarlllo at Clovis
Pampa at Borger
Midland at
Big Spring at Lubbock

AUO. 13
Borger at Pampa
Clovis at Amarlllo
Lubbock at Big Spring
Lamesaat Midland

AUO, (3), 14
Amarlllo at
Pampa Lubbock
Clovis at Big Spring
Borger at Midland

AUG. 18
Clovis at Lamesa
Borger at Lubbock
Amarlllo at Big Spring
Pampaat Midland

AUO. 18
Midland at Pampa

Spring at Amarlllo

By

4)

qulto

panted
go and

tit down. Or I'll scream.
will. You bo

In any-
how. decent."

Chlscler up
his mind. at

of chair.
ho made
lt

It wrong It
effect of driving Dlp-

sang to measures.
at

fingers and
was

The had
token violent

all didn't to
him. Ho gift
ami to chargo.
of htm htm to san-
ity. couldn'tdo it he were
to repossess of trousers

depart. at point,
but one way of prevent

doing
of

right flung trousers
of window.

one this
36 in
Tho

In

will
In

In to played weeks ago.
L.

88
39
30

.000

at

1,

9,

at

to

Lubbock at Clovis
Lamesaat Borger

AUG. 19, (20)
Lubbock at Pampa
Lamesaat Amarlllo
Midland at Clovis
Big Spring at Borgcr

AUG. 21, 22
Lamesaat Pampa
Midland at Amarlllo
Big 'Spring at Clovis
Lubbock at Borgcr

AUG. 23, 21
Borger at Lamesa
Amarlllo at Lubbock
Pampa at Big Spring
Clovis at Midland

AUG. 25, 26
Pampa at Lamesa
Clovts at Lubbock
Borgcr at Big Spring
Amarlllo at Midland

AUG. (27), 28
Clovis at Pampa
Borger at Amarlllo
Lamesa at Big Spring
Lubbock at Midland

AUO. 29, 30
Big Spring at Pampa
Lubbock at Amarlllo
Lamesa at Clovis
Midland at Borgcr

AUG. 31, Sept 1
Pampa at .Clovis
Amarlllo at Borger
Big Spring at Lamesa
Midland at Lubbock

SEIT. 2, (3)
Pampa at Amarlllo
Clovis at Borgcr
Lamesa at Lubbock
Big Spring at Midland

BEIT. 4--4

Amarlllo at Pampa
Borger at Clovis
Lubbock at Lamesa
Midland at Big Spring

RideoutsLose

Cunningham
BROOKLYN, N. Y., July 13 (Al

Glenn
through on the Inside to beat th
Rldeout twins of Texas in a mils
raco at Bbbets Field as a

to the Brooklyn-Pittsburg-h

baseball game last night
Blaine' Hideout was second and

Wayno Rldeout third. Glenn Cun- -
. i . i ..I i . .... .
ningnam. negotiates ma live tips
of ball park turf In a minutes.
16 3-- seconds,

Atlantic cost 1100 for 20 words.

are as a
for tuberculosis in

Announcing Th Opening
of

Personal Finance Co,
105 2h1 St,
(Opposite First NatL Bak)

Loans to. salaried men astd

Early cable messagesacross the

Boiled snakes used cure
Korea.

East

2

$2.00 $25.00
cwirami

underpants,

aggregation

To

Cunningham sprinted

prelim-
inary

to

rmovnt
s--4
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PLUS:

the Berlin

GANGJAWJ
BORDER
CWtri IK

to PRISON
or DEATH I

JAMAICA
"LEITH STEVENS"

Starting Tomorrow

A gorilla weighing- 30 pounds at
its capture grew to 021 pounds In

too.

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

Hii i ill

Plus:
"SPORTS O' MORTALS"

"SWANS"

Starting Tomorrow

CAUBLE

(W5

P7

Milton Gaskln and family visited
in the home of Mr. Gaskln'sfather,
C. A. Gaskln of the Knott com--1

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

Plus:
ORIN TUCKER

PICTORIAL NO. 4

Starting Tomorrow

''DOWN THE
WYOMING TRAIL"

muntty, last Sunday.
Mattle Ruth Findley, Emma Let

Gaskln. Claudlne Ely, John Hart
and Loroy Findley attended the
community party given at the El-

bow school house last Friday night
and all reported an enjoyable time

Eddie Earl Newcomer of Knott
spent last week with Jerry Ford

Miss Clotie Turner, formerly of

this community,andIt. T. Reynolds
of Gilmer were married last Mon-

day evening. The couplo will make
their home at Gilmer where Mr
Reynolds Is now employed.

Miss Mary Findley, who Is now
in training as anurse at the Hen
dricks Memorial hospital of Abi
lene, Is expected to return to her1
home next Sunday for a two weeks
vacation.

Mrs. A. E. Ford and children
and Miss Earlene Wright attended
church at Knott last Sunday.

Aliens Russell spent last Satur
day night with Edwina Turner of
Big Spring.

Vs&Z and other OtlOn ITOCKS

ACKERLY

II Reducedfor first time

Beginning rsJMX--

SV"
rndavMormne mA'M xttlnKQWi

simiKM&mismt fcw

more than twenty jStfwRr II

(20) dozen cool, sum-- 9t3mer cotton ubFWBMI

cl.lfa nvArnlln nVmri.

sirw mi
w7

lor me

"Church and Sunday sohool were
well attended the
churches here. The Rov. Cumbie
filled his regular
both morning and evening services

First Baptist. The Rev. Hollo-wel- l,

Methodist minister, preached
Center Point Sunday and

brought report the pastor's
school Dallas from which
has Just returned.

ill.

Thurman Baum
Spring b'edslde
sister, Lowe,

Gaylon Costln
parents pound

Lamesa hospital.
Edward Tacker,

Oscar Jones Sunday
dinner guests
Stanley Williams.

O

-- I .
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it . . II
II
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f 111 1 II
f II frocks on

II
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Sunday at all

at

a on
at

Mrs. has been
In Big, to be .at the
of her Mrs. who is

Mr. and Mrs. are
tho of a 12 boy born
Juno 29 in a

Mr. and Mrs.
and were the

of .Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryson, Verne
and Oliver Coleman, and Jerry
Ward were Sunday guests In the
S. F. Britton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nlblett
her sister in Big Spring last

Sunday.

the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman
and children, Mrs. Ballingcr and
children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bryson and son, Weldon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. p. Bryson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Burroughs of Colorado
City went to tho Big Spring
park for family picnic and reun
ion last Saturday.

Mrs. Stump who has been 111 for
sometimeIs reported to be Improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick and
son, Billy, made a businesstrip to

Donnell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfleld

were the Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heald
of Flower Grove.

Claud Sullivan Flower Grove
spent last Sundaywith Dyer,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashburn of Chll
dress are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. of
Abilene were weekend guests of
her brother, Dewey Savell and
Mrs. Savell.

Mary Ruth Nlblett spent last
week with her Mr,
and Mrs. L. B. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer visited their
daughter, Mrs, .Lonnle Coker and
Mr. Coker in Big Spring Sunday,
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Mrs. Coker has beeri ill of a throat
and ( to bo Im

proving.

IT,H
10.05 Values .uocauumnm U.UU ppp j1

B.50 "All Bales Hnal Plea-!-

infection reported

The Missionary Society of tho
Methodist church met Monday

Elmer Dlllard of Colorado City
visited relatives here this week.

Harmon Hambrick, son. of Mr.
and Mrs.. L. C. Hambrick who is
stationed at Fort Warren, Wyom-
ing, will receive his dischargefrom
the United States Army in a few
days so that ho might come home
to help with the farm work.

Mrrand Mrs. Elmer Maulden and
children of Plalnvlew spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ward have
moved Into the house south of Joel
H. Brltton's residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenson of East
Texas are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jack Bowlln.

Mrs, A. D. Brown left last week
for a visit with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Read
at Henderson.

Olga and Oleta Butts of Lamesa
were Ackerly visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Palmer were
Big Spring visitors Saturday after
noon.

Ted Vincent and W. L. Miller
dent on a fishing trip to the Big
Bend country last Monday.

The Ackerly boys defeated the
Lamcsa team in a baseball game
played here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones were
the weekend guestsof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams.

J. L. W. Coleman, Mrs Pansy
Bollinger, Mrs. George Bryson had
as their guest last week, their
brother, Lee Buroough and Mrs.
Burrough of Colorado City. They
had a family reunion Sunday in
the home of Mrs. Bollinger.

Mrs. Arthur Reed had her tonsils
removed last Saturday and la re-

ported doing nicely.
Mrs. Edd Oaks and daughter,

Grade Fay, and Miss Kay Dyer are
vacationing in California where
they will visit their sister, Mrs.
Floyd Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mayfleld of
Flower Grove visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Reed have
returned front New York where
they-attende- tho world's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
and son, Howard, visited their
daushter. Mrs. Bill Graham and
Mr. Graham in Dawson county.

Mrs. Fred Symac and son, Billy
Edd left several days ago to spend
a few weeks with her mother in
Grange.

Daene Coleman, who Is attending
summerschool at Big Spring, vis.
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. W. Coleman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G increase
went to their farm in Dawson
county on an inspection trip last
week.'

A number of persons from this
community attended the annual
courthousesinging conventionheld
at Lamesa Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre of Shumake
visited her daughter, Mrs. Dean
Hambrick and Mr. Hambrick
Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cumbie
visited Theo Ashby, who is ill, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Mtddleton, president
of the Lamesa Baptist association,
attended tho W.M.U. district meet
at the.First Baptist church In La-

mesalast week. Mrs. J. M. White
of Midland, district president,gave
an address on the assoclatlonal
work. Lunch was served by the
ladies' of the Lamesa church to
their guest from all the churches
In this district.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cumbie took
Katie Lou Belt, Nora Merle White,
Quana Jean Pendergrass, Hattle
Crane and BlUy Archer to the G.A.
encampmentat.Lamesa, Thursday.

The Rfcv. and Mrs. Cumbie spent
a few days at Brady lost week.

Mrs. Cora Parish of Atlas, Okla.,
has been visiting her brothers a.td
their families, Tom, Jimmle, and
Buddie Belt.

Mrs. Carter White has been. Ill
this week.

Several people from here attend.
ed the song service at Knott lat
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Coker of
Big Spring and Mrs. J. Archer of
Ackerly accompanieda party of
fifteen of the First Baptist church
of Big Spring to Sweetwater last
Friday to hear The Rev. Hyman
Appleton preach. Afterwards the
party drove to Lake Sweetwater
for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Covle Williams of
Flower Grove. Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas Palmer, Jr. and JackWil
liams of Fort Worth were the sup
per guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Bounam
Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borrandvis.
ited Mr. and Mrs. G, T. Palmer
Sundayafternoon,

Desmond Armstrong of Hobbs,
New Mex., Is here for a two-da-y

visit .with his parents,Mr. anaMr.
Whit Armstrong.

Mr, and Mrs. Potter and family
have moved back to the Healy
farm from Arkansas.

U F. McKay L .Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zeaith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition .

909 W. 3rd PhonoS67

, TYPEWRITERS
Royal Salesand Servto

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone08 10T Mala

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bask Bhlg. n

PigglyWiggty
--WEEK END

FOOD
SPECIALS

THURSDAY, JULY H? 11

Large

Cantaloupeseach 4c
I Texas Vino Ripened

I No--1 Texa9 Red Tomatoes lb 4'2c
1 Potatoes 2c ons lb m

.tsVHHsmJsVHBVBpsl
Dclmonico

Macaronior Spaghetti Pound 10c

SUGAR10

r For Better Ice Cream
freezingMix ah Favors

BonnetBlue
oaladDressing Quart

f Libby's

f Pears J
No. Can

V 19c"

. Paper t White

I
1 5 BARS

Juice 5 Can

Banner

qt pt

L scoco

A
R
D

TEA

Texas

. . .

Piggly

J
A

8 lb. Ctn.

Lb. Cloth Bag

12 oz.

48c
Jello

Crystal

Napkins Soap

VK V 18c

Bohannon

Grapefruit

ICECREAM

Libby's

TomatoJuice
Wiggly oz. Bottle All

Beverages2 for 15c

41bCtn. 1UW
VEGETABLE

SHORTENING69

Crackers
1 lb. 15c

BUTTER COOKIES

Box

Can 3

oz. Glass

Wheat . 9c

No. 16 Reg. 29c Value . No. 2

Water Mop Brooms Spinach
17c 2 for 15c

Upton's
1--4 lb.
1 Glass
FREE

Swift's Shoulder

21c

J

1
JF

No.

24 Flavors

Sunshine

Largo

5 Kraft's
CHEESE SPREADS

Krispies

Marshall

Vt lb.
2 Glasses
FREE

.

39c
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE!

23c

J

14c

25c 15c

PURE

20c

Saltine

15c

15c
Kellogg's

22c

LambRoast---r 16c
VwMTuva Foilly Dressed OQnrryerS lflnd Drawn, ea. 07C n . -

' paeon
Full Cream, No. 1 TexasLonghora " "

Cheese lb 15c In Tho i o
: : Piece lb. IOC

Lamb

StewMeat lb ........ . 9c sSr.......... 22c

Rout..'..'. 18c 2Sfr..;..... 27c

VIRGINIA BAKED HAMS BONELESS BARBECUE!

Ki'i n m. km o 1 i w

r,

I

fl

f,

v

I!
1 I


